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In The New. IA Noted ritish Historian-

THIS 
MORNING 

Arnold Toynbee To Give Lecture Here May 16 
ON CAMPUS-

MOM'S DAY. A gala Mother's 
Day weekend begins at SUI today 
with three noteworthy events. See 
Page 5 for the story. 

• • • oil 
Serving the State UniversIty ot Iowa 

Iowan 
and the P430ple of Iowa City 

Sees Need 
·For Closer 
Cooperation 

" 

COACHES CLINIC. A two-day 
High School and College Caae, ,5 

Clinic sponsored by the SUI Ath
letic Department begins today. It 
will be climaxed by an intra-squad 
$crimmage in the stadium. See 

Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto 

Page" for story. 
• • • 

OPERA. A Student Art Guild 
Classic "A Night at the Opera" 
will be shown tonigbt at 8 at Sham
baugh Auditorium. 
, 

IN THE CITY-
A RECONNAISSANCE survey to I 

determine flood damage along Ral
sIan Creek will be made by the 
Army Corps of Engineers within 
the next few weeks, engineers lold 
an informal meeting of the Iowa 
City City Council Thursday night. i 

L. A. Carlson and R. G. Stearns, I 
Corps engineers from Rock Island, 
explained that the survey will de
termine where and how much flood 
damage occurs along the creek. 

Stearns said the Corps would con-I 
tact persons along the creek to ob
tain estimates of damages caused 
by flooding. The survey will take 
time, "but that's the way the Fed
eral Government works," he ex
plained_ 

IN THE STATE-
100ZE. Don't fret , readers. 

You'll find your liquor news on 
page 5 of today's Iowan. In short, 
the biII is currently snarled in the 
house. Will they vote today? May
be, just maybe. 

IN THE NATION-
INTEGRATION. The nation'S 

ever-spreading segregation crisis 
moved out on two fronts Thursday 
- in Birmingham, Aia. and Tren
ton. Ga . 

• In Birmingham, pollce arrest· 
ed more than 450 hooky playing 
Negro sehooi students as waves of 
racial demonstrations engulfed the 
downtown area. 

• And in Trenton. curious towns
peepl!! watched silently as a group 

Who Me?? 
D.bbi. ZiHrtn, (rl,ht) Al, Rock Island, III., e.pr ...... upreme 
surprise as she il tipped for Mortar Board, Itnior women's honor 
soci.ty, by Myr. Cohen, N4, Council Bluffs, .t tho L .. d.rshlp 
Banquet Thursday. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Sigma Chi Put on Disciplinary 
Probation; Cancel Derby Days 

! ~~~~~~y ~:r~~~~~!iI~he~~ Sigma Chi soc~~I . f~al~rnity has. difficulties." Huit said a pledge 
officials have said jail cells are I been placed on diSCiplinary pro- incident, nol serious, was called t.o 
waiting. The marchers are at- I balion" by tbe Office of Student the attenlion of the police last fall. 
temPting to carry out the pilgrim- I Affairs for at least the remainder members oC lhe fraternity had par
age of a Baltimore postman, WH- of the semester. ThiS action aut.o- ticipated in water fight on Frater
liam L. Moore, who was shot to malically cancels all social activi- nity Row, and had no fllculty 
/leatll April ;14 neal' Attalla, Ala. lies, including Derby Day, pre- adviser present at their formal last 

• •• viously scheduled for May 11. 

HI'S SINGING. Gov. George According to M. L. Hull, dean of Sigma Chi-Romney of Michigan tried to im- the O[£ice oC StUdent Affairs, the 
press reporters that he is not a action stemmed from a "series of (Contlnu.ed on Pagc Fivc) 
candidate for the L964 Presidential -."-"-11'-'."--- ------.---------------
race by singing this cute refrain: , 

• I am not a candldet. for 
prlliciont 

And I 1m not 1I0ing to become 
on" .. " • • • 

VENOM, LIES. Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuchel (R-CaliC.) denounced Thurs- I 
day "self-~tyled patriotic groups" I 
who he said are terrifying thous
IInds of AmE:ricans with unadulter
ated venom, hoaxes and lies. He 
referred specifically to the John 
B ire h Society and the "anti
Semitic hate sheet of Gerald L. K. 
Smith." 

• • • 
NIXON'S MOVING. Former Vice 

The Cancer Odds: Part 4 

Knife and Beam 
Don't Help Much 
Th. Cane.r Odd. - They'ro bO"'r 'or wom.n th.n for mono 
Th. lurg.on's scalpel and the radlologl.t's bllm h •• o cut the 
odds ,galnst cancer p'tllnll a. much IS they can. Scl.nca .dltor 
Ub.1I dlscus.e. tho othor factors that .It.r thl balance In the 
battle batw •• n the p.tlont Ind his dire dl.I ... In thll 'ourth 
of a flvo .. rtle.. ..rl ... 

President Richard M. Nixon is I· BY EARL UBELL 
moving away [rom sunny Cali- Hereld Tribuno News Slrvic. 
fo.mia. He will move to New Y?~k I' LA JOLLA CALIF. - "The last five cases in sue-
City on June 1 where he wUl lOIO ~ , 
a law firm. cession tlrat 1 operated on were inoperable. It makcs /jou 

--- - want to leave the operatillg 1'00111 alld wecp. Gentlemen, we 
IN THE WORLD- must do something to diagnose these cascs carlier so u.'e 

TWO AMERICANS have carried call cure them." 
the Stars and Stripes to the summit 
of Mt. Everest, the world's highest 
mounlain. The names o. the two 
were not released. A member of 
the 13-man expedition was Rich
ard Pownall, a former Iowan and 
gradUate of Iowa State University. 
He is a nephew of Fred M. Pownall, 
proiessor emeritus of journalism 
and Jormer publisher of The Daily 
IowaD. 

• " • 

- Dr. Wlrren H. Cole, form.r Pr'lldtlnt 
Amerlun C.ncor So,l.tv 

For the cancel' patient today. his liCe hangs largely by a knife 
or by a beam. Now more aggressive than ever the knife - the 
surgcon's scalpel - enters the labyrInth of the body to cut out 
the monster of cancer. And the beam - the X-ray - now pene
trates more deeply than ever to dissoive the growing offender. 

Yet despite the success ~f lhese methods in halting cancer in 
- millions of victims to date, almost all medical authorities, agree ; 

that Ihe knife and the beam have reached the outer boundary of -: 
usefulness. Without additional help from some quarters, they ~ 

WANTS PROBE. A Japanese So- . cannot materially improve current cure rates. ~ 
clalisl leader Thursday night de- THE ASSISTANCE may come .rom chemicals added to _ 
manded an immediate government 
investigation into the sinking of a ~ surgery in the hope of clearing out the remnants left behind even .:; 
prized Red Chinese freighter on its by the most sbarp-eyed surgeon. It may come from chemicals . 
inaugural run to Japan. - lhat make the cancer sensitive to X-rays. Or scientists may find " ' 

But Japanese government offl- '" a way to stimulate the body's defenses against the left-over cells. !! 

cials discounted any story that ~ Finally, the knife and the beam could do better if they caught the i 
said the ship was torpedoed, say- disease before il sends out wandering cells to invade distant _ 
ing the vessel apparenUy hit a organs of the body. is 
reef or mines laid in the area by :; Your Chllntes .Today = 

Are 'T appea' 
Van Allen,. Summerwill 
Cited at SUI Banquet 
Thirty-eight students. one faculty member and one Iowa Cltian ARNOLD I U' 

were "tapped" Thursday night for membership in SU I chapters of At Long Last I 
Omicron Delta Kappa, upperclassmen's leadership honor society, and Arnold Toynbee, 0 1] (' of Ihe 
Mortar Board, senior women's honor society. world's most noted historians. 

The ceremony was parL of the * * * 
annual Leader hip Banqu L at the will spC'a J.. 011 "The ecd for 
Union under the sponsor hip of the It' t' S" t los ' I' ooperation amung the 
lletail Merchants Division of the nves Iga Ive plrl Religions of lite World' lit tire 
city's Chamber of Commerce. 

James Van Allen, head of the Is Very Important, Union, lay J6 al 8 p.m. 
Department of Physics and A lron- Toynbee is appcnr-ing through 
omy, was named thc first rccipient Van Al,len Says F,'rst 'Outstand,"ng Iowan' Ihe eoul'lcsy of Grinnell ('ollege. 
of the "Outstanding Iowan" award where he is pending this semester 
at the banquet. WiUiam Summer- Arguing that a scientist IS .. hu- JlS the John R. Heath Visiting Pro-
will, presideDt of the Iowa State man bcing and that a scientist can James Van Allen, (left) hud of the SUI Department of PhY$ics Ind fessor of HI tory. 
Bank and Trust Co. , was presented I also be a humanist, Dr. James Van Astronomy, received the first "Outstandlnll Iowan Award" inltiltid Toynbee is probably bcbl known 
a plaque as "Outstanding Com- Allen told the Leadership Banquet thll year .t Ih, Leader5hlp Banqu,t sponsored by the low. City for his IO-volume work "A Study of 
munity Leader" by the Retail M r- audience Thur day night , that sci- Chamber of Commerce, Mortar Board, and Omicron Delta Kappl. llistory" which advances the thesis 
chants Division. ence Is a personal activi ty, the thal civilizations are the slgnifi-Presenting thl aWlrd to Van Allen is George Dane ~ the Chamber t it f h' t . I st d 

The award Lo Von Allen was the most important aspect of which is can un SOlS orlca u y. 
h' l" . . of Commerce. V.n Allen WIS the gUl$t speaker at the Thursday He ha~ participated in lecture 

first o[ what is to become an t e lOves Igatlve SPIfII. nl,ht banquet. -Photo by Bob Nandell series at leading universitie., in 
annual award. It will be presented This investigative spirit. he con- ' Canada and the United Slates sev-
each year in recogmtion oC leader- tinued, is one of the fundamental s eraltimes since 1945. 

ship In the state of Iowa. The of human nature. Science results I ndl'ana Students I ndOctment Born in London in 1889. Toynbeo 
award is made jolnlly by ODK, rrom human investigation and the I had a classical educulion at Win-
Mortar Board and the Iowa City process oJ scientific investigation I chesler and at Balliol College, Ox-
Chamber o[ Commerce. is personal, subjective and whim- I 1M I S SDC ford . lie worked ror the British 

Tapped Cor membership In the hOIl- sleal, Van Allen maintained. S onstrous ays Foreign Office during the World 
or societies were: James Ashto!'J E3. He proceeded to dlspell some of Wars and was a member of the Davenport; Dave Axeen. A9, mllon 
City; Sharon Dauer, AS, Llvln,lton, the "smog which overhangs sci· peace conference at Parjs in 1919 
N.J.; Edward Bennett, A3. Newton; ence." Refuting the statement Lhat Following the indictment of three Indiana University students and 1946. From 1925 until hiS re-Nancy Derg,ten. AS, Moline; Sara 
Bro,an, ASj Thornton and Mary By- 5ciencc is exact. Van Allen told of Wednesday on charges of subverSive activity and advocating lhe violent tirement io 1955. Toynbee was di-
w~r:o, ~~an°'C~lft~t:: N3, MorrlJ. Ill.; an instance in which he was LO overthrow of the U.S. Government, the executive eommittec of the SUI rector of stUdies at the Royal 
Mike CArver, A3, Waverly ' Ro 5 billion units ocr in research he did Socialist Discus ion Club (SDC ) Thursday nighl issued the following Institute or Internationai Affairs. 
Christensen, 03, AUanllc; h .. bara for a space projcct. statemcnt: _ __ During his stay in the U.S. Toyn-
Derr, AS, Cedar Rapid.: Chlrle. E I . th I ., bee is scheduled to make 12 public 
Dlek Jr .. A3, Hampton: Calhy .' Iach- 51 matmg at On y 2 per cent I "The Orand JUry Indictment of the diana should be ovel'lhl'own by dd . G ' II H i I 
Gorlach, A4, St. Ansglr; RoberL Ihe IndIan. Unlver lIy Young Social· fOI ce. violence, or any unlawful makin" about 3S ap""arances 
grund, A9, Soulh Bend, Ind .; Gary fl't the myth that sCI'entl'sls are .tudonl compo.lng the leadenhlp 01 I a I'esses rn rmne . e a 0 

Gitchell , AS, Cresco; MLchael Gra- geniuses, Van Allen said, "the 151. AWance (V AI .. a monstrou. ai- m~ " /'\ ,. ~ 
ham, M3. Du Molnu; JOlLn lu~rtin., I' 98 t f h d lack on lhe Cre dom or the academic ans... _ throughoul th i~ counlry. 
A3, Princeton. Ill. 0 ncr per cen 0 u ave a goo community. Such an atlack, If It endb 

Also tapped were Andrew lIankln" time anyway." In Ihe Imprl.onmenl or lhese 8tu · 
A3, Waukeean. UI • Ann Howard A3 . . .. . dents, will enc~o.ch .Iolently upon 
Cresco: Susan Hunter, A3, Oak Park: Usmg hiS semmar In theoretical tte Creedom. of .11 those who t.ke 
rll. i Claire Hyman, AS, Davenport; phYSicS as an c:!ample. Van Allen scrloully the promlae. and ,uarnn· 
Carol Ingraham, AS Clinton Larry '" tee. of that democrallc 80cloty pre· 
Kinney, E4, Iowa Clly' Rolena Klahn I dispelled the beltef that sClCnce IS Bu rned by the Con.lItulion. 
AS, Wilton Junction; Gene Krekel: wholly objective. Discussion in this "The rosecutor" case Is ml.leed· 
~:(rfl:I~~llJt'~~~le ~~~~elfrag~, t,1~: seminar, he explained, has resuited In, I °Tnh t rVeSeAchdar,ea: L d 

. B' b N I .' 'A . t t h "M' .. . e Gel no 811 ne\'cr cafo, ar ara ut ai, A.. Los n· m s a ements suc as y mtuillon has advocated Ihe violent overthrow ,e os; Peter Placek, Aa, Webster City; disagrees with yours" of the Go.ernmenl. JeCr PIll AS, Sioux Clly; Carolyn . 
Rabe AS Manchester' CAmille Re· Sc' t' I ith I d 2. Tho .tatementa In question Were pa .: AS, 'Waterloo' Do~othY brader. len IS s arc ne e~ gent e, e- made by a guelt lecturer at an open . 
A3, Ames' Doris Sloan, A3, Burling. voted creatures working for lhe meeting, nol by the three sludents. 
ton; Judl{y Slevens, A3, Iowa City; masses nor sinister mon tors plot- 3. The VSA wa. originally .\lacked Ruth Van Roekel. AS, Manson; Deb- ' . . by Prosecutor Thomas A. lIoadLey Cor 
orah Zlf(re~, . AS. Rock Island, 1II. ling the annihilation of the human Its role In lhe riot on the Indiana 
and Stuart webb. 1.3, Iowa Cily. race Van Allen argued campul durlnll the Cuban blockade. 

, . Changing lhe locu. of the attack now 

Iowa City Residents 
Warned of Imposters 

He continued explaining lhe hU- lln order to coneenlraLe upon .tate-
man factors involved and the prob. :::~enrt8 l~a1~ ·~:k:e~~~~~U~w~h~o~~~~ 
iems which must be overcome in I that tltI Is a hara5Sl11cnt oC a 
h f · . . pollUcally unpopu;.r aroup. , 

t e process 0 SCientifiC research. "Th" Is obviously .n allaek on 
Iowa City residents were warned 

by police Thursday of two men 
attempting to enter homes by pos
ing as wiring inspectors. 

"Freedom of spirIt is essential to academic freedom and the right oC 
. . " studenl. 10 hear opinions whlrh dlI-

creative enterprise, Van ALien ler lrom lhe "official reallly," and 
concluded illustrating what he con- we Ihlnk all sludenls have a stake 
. ' In protesUnll luch a miscarriage ot 

sldered the very fundamental hu- lbe democratic proce ." 

Officials of Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
maD element involved in science. The indictments will provide the 

Electric Co. told police the two BASEBALL FATALITY 
DENVER 1A'l- A lS·year-old high 

men: driving an a~tomobile dis- school sophomore. Thomas Mc-

first court test of Indiana's anti
communism slatute. The indict
ments charged tile three with a -
sembling March 24 "for the pur
pose oC advocating 01' teaching the , 
doctrine that lhe Government fJf 
the United States or statc of In-

piaymg Arkansas i1cense plates, Collum, died in a hospital Wednes
have not been authorized to COO- I day of a head injury received when 

hit by a baseball. 

Ginsburgs Injured in 
George Ginsburgs. assistant proCessor of politi

cal science at SUI, was listed in lair condition at 
University Hospital with an eye laceration after a 
Thursday evening car accident. 

Ginsburgs' auto collided with another lit the 
corner of College and Church street at about 7: 45 
p.m. His car then swerved onto the lawn of the 
Christus House. L24 E. Church, and crashed into 
the front door of the building. 

Police said Ginsburgs was headed south on 
Dubuque when his car collided with a vehicle driven 
by Arnold Kamble, 6tO Church St., who was driv-

Two-Car Crash 
ing west on Church Street. 

Ginsburgs' car then traveled over the lawn of 
the Chrislus House and crashed into the front doors 
of the building, police added. Both doors of the 
house were torn off and glass was scattered across 
the lounge inside. No one was in the room at the 
~~ I 

Both cars received extensive damage. A third 
car. owned by James H. Gardner, 50 HighLand Dr., I 
was parked on Church Street and received minor I 
front-end damage. 

No charges were filed . 

11'1 I' 

Personality Profile 

Piro Says We're 
Part Of 'U,' Family 

News Editor 
Whitl'Y Piro. a sistant Iowa football coach. views the Hawkeye 

intercollegiate football program "as just one part of the University 
family . 

"We try 10 do our job just as the professors and administrators 
do. In short, we all are pulling for the bett rment of the student 
and the University as a whole." 

Piro is just one of many hosts who will entertain and instruct 
visitlng high school coaches attending SUI's IIIgh School Grid clinic 
here today and Saturday. 

Piro. who has been active in his profession for 2S years, became 
interested in coaching by accident and through the efforts of some 
now very prominent figures in the game. 

lIe didn 'l even expect to play football when he enroiled at Syra
cuse University after an outstanding football and basketball career 
at a Nassau County (N.Y,) high school. 

But Piro went out for football as an end and was tutored by 
Ossic Soiem, who had just come to Syracuse from SUI. 

the Red Chinese during the Korean -
War. ii Most of this is for the future. What does the cancer patient iii II .. 

.:;;;,==========~=======. '" face loday with only surgery and r~diology lO. hel~ him? And what Ii! • I;; happens when they fail? Can nothmg belp hlm hve a useful and I 'l' 
On Today's longer life? In short, what are his chances? I 

During his playing days Piro, a husiness major at Ihe univcl·slty. 
"never even gave coaching a thought as a career." Bul after a 
se&~on with the Philadelphia Eagles, he was hired by l'oJem as an 
assistant. Piro has been coaching ever since. 

During his days at Syracuse. he was influenced by Bud Wilkin
son, now a highly sllccessful coach at Oklahoma and Biggie Munn, 
athletic director at Michigan State Universily. Your odds on beating the cancer once you get it depend on i I 

Editorial Page I! your sex. type of cancer and the skilJ of the surgeon or radiologist. i 
• BINNING editorializes on I! Tricky new methods add only fractional points to these odds in ,I 

the Iowa House's urging of pub- = most cases. :!' 
lic and private high schools and Recent California surveys revealed Ulat the chanees for me ~ 
colleges to teach Communism. under threat of cancer also depend on your education and economic ~ 

! status. Poor people discover t~eir cancers later, get less e£fective , '" • • 
• EDITOR Donhowe of the 

Iowa Defender catches us with 
our pants down on Finkbine 
Dinner coverage. 

• • 
• REPORTER Filbert con

cludes a series on Clarksdale, 
Miss. 

Today's Hole - a whole street 
hole - appears on page five. 

treatment and die sooner. ' 
Cancer gives men and women different chances at life. While 

a woman is more likely to get cancer and to die of it than a man, ~ 
once a woman gets cancer she can survive it beLtef than a man. 

I Only one man with cancer in five will be alive at the end of five l! 
i years, but half the women will be. .. 

; Cancer-
(Conti/lUed Oil Page Five) 

, ___________ --J 1t/j1~,IHI ' UH'llIrJIII~W\1llI IWilWt~Ul,~liljU ln ll'~"UJ III Il I I III11~.:tIIJtII., 14 . ~ II W I I ~ ," IIbld lll" ~ 1 I 

Studonts at Chrlstus Houtt view dameg. (right) 
c.usod when I clr driven by George Ginsburg" 
lulstant profllsor of politicil science, creshed 
Into the front doors of thl building. Glngsburgs' 
car (Iboy.) collided with on driven by Stephen 
Kambl. -Pl\oto by J .. Lippincott 

Piro came lo SUI along with ?orest Evashevski in 1952, a move 
which eventually brought his "biggest lhrill in sports." 

Under the Evy regime, Piro worked to help bring Iowa fool ball 
from oblivion to the Rose Bowl and Nalional Championship in L05Il. 

In his Job, the 45-year-old coach operates under the philosophy 
that the football program is o{fcred "as just one way in which our 
boys can belter themselves here. 

"lJ every student would give himseJr the opportunity, they could 
get a tremendous education here." 

Piro feels , "Just like aoy other c\epartment here, the lootball 
program has its proper place with the other activities on campus. 
I don't think there should be over emphasis in our deparlment in 
relation to any others. " 

To achieve this goal. Piro explains the program has cut Ihe 
hours spent by 1>layers and "has put more stress on the player's 
academic work. We demand more from our play~r5 today both on 
and off the field." 

110111 1I!I, .,IIJUItiI I n ... 



FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1M3 

Kudos for 
The Iowa Legislature 
We would have liked to have been in Des Moines on 

Monday, sitting in the House gallery, so that we could have 

broken the courtesy rules of the House by applauding -

very vigorously - the legislators gathered there. Let this 

act 85 our silent applause. 

For on Monday the House passed a resolution, by a 

voice vote, urging the public and private high schools and 

colleges of [owa to teach a course in COMMUNISM. 

The r,esolution, which had been passed earlier by the 

Senate, said that "The youth of Iowa must have a knowl

. edge of Communism if we are to successfully combat and 

defeat the Communist conspiracy." 

The idea behind the re olution is to make it possible to 

contrast in our classrooms the American system of govem- I 

ment with the strategies, tactics, principles and purposes 

of Communism. 

This is a forward-looking and courageous action. It is 
still virtually impossible to teach Communism, or to even 

make reference to it, in most states. You can't even teach 

evolution in Tennessee yet. 

In our nation education is tantamount to &eedom. The 

lack of knowledge of Communism foisted the MaCurthYism 

ear upon a largely unl .... nowing population who were taught 

that Communism could simply be equated with a bad word . 

Defender's Donhowe 
Assails Iowan's 

Finkbine Coverage ;! 

By PETER DON HOWE 
Editor, Iowa Defender 

Being the editor of a paper 
which more people label than 
read is often a frustrating j!lfperi· 
ence; but the pli~ht of the public 
speaker is mucli worse. not so 
much in relation to the audience 
present at the time he gives his 
address, but in relation to the 
much larger /Iudient;e who come 
to know of his talk through re
ports in the press. 

This observation was Impressed 
upon me once again as I read 
The Dally Iowan report on the 
speeches delivered by SUI Presi
dent Virgil Hancher, Robert Dow
ner, and C. Maxwell Stanley at 
last Thursday's Annual Finkbine 
Dinner honoring SUI student lead
e£s. 

PRESIDENT HANCHER'S ad
dress was the only one which re
ceived anything approaching ade
quate coverage. As Is usual , Dr. 
Hancher's speech was well·deliv
ered and well-written. offering 
the Dl reporter - who was no 
doubt struggling to meet a dead
line - two well·rounded quotes 
which found their way into print. 
But the president's remarks were 
wrongly reported to be the main 
address. 

.... [ .. .. " ...... 
1~3 1-J.E:'f<1::LO<!!.,;t. 

T'lNI! ~JL.v._. P40sr 

'00 you think you really need offensive weapons?' 

Letters to the Editor -

With equal simplicity the nation's population. with 

lynch~law "justice," condemned thousands of people as 

se~~~!tors or worse, merely because they were con

n~Gted with Communism (it did not matter whether thcse 

peQple were teaching it to awaken the pllblic and preserve 

,. our w~y of life). 

Mr. Robert Downer. a law stu
dent who spoke for the students. 
addressed himself to the problem 
of maintaining alumni identifica
tion with' the University. The Dl 
reported that he "suggested that 
stronger participation In student 
government might provide a rem
edy for the situation." What Mr. 
Downer, who is a past president 
of the SUI student body. actually 

·t , suggested was that a possible She Defends Free Expression 
r This same lack of public knowledge about Commll- • means of increasing alumni iden

tification with the University 
would be expanding' the role and 
Influence of students while they 

To ttle Eclltor: 
. nism made it possible for the policy of "Containment" to . 

~ eff~cted without engineering equally important tactics 

• ,L ;for the eradication of the real problem. This is almost an-
attend the University - speci£(
Cl)lIy by increasing the scope and 
power of student goverwpent. 
The stronger student government 
he called [or was not obe which 
merely had increased participa
tion -. not a mere el(Jlenalon of 
insignificant . and powerless stu-

With regard to your editorial of April 30, "Tell the Ministers to 
Stay Home," I feel compelled to defend the right which you so gen· 
erously exercise, i.e., the basic American right of free expression_ 

'Distas~eful' 
. Editorial It is ,not my purpose to del,late the liquor·by·the·drink question. 

II alb, ~Ous to a surgeon outlining in indelible ink the periphery 
I!JI 'f P o a cancer without bothering to worry about its removal. 

Rather, l am concerned with your references to "the invasion by the 

Ah. i},ut we know where it isl 

,;.;. , . .' Here at SUI where, theoretically at least, many of the ' 
n " leIl3ers of tomorrow's nation are being trained, the teach

._ _U)g of Communism is buried. It comes out in a cursory and ., 
innocuous fashion in the Political Science and Religion , 
departments. 

~ We are thankful that academic freedom on this campus 
" lW at least enabled a few knowledgeable professors to give I t us a' glimpse of what Communism is reany all about - and , 
~ i.n the proper context. • t American college students have been highly criticized ' 
I -""for-their being unable to defend. in an adequate manner, · 
• the American political-economic system while traveling in 
f -Communist countries. The plain fact is that unless the stu-l 

= 

I , \ 
J 
r , 

deqt received his education on Communism clandestinely, ' 
he probably did not receive it. Therefore, when confronted 1 
,in a debate with highly politically indoctrinated commu~
. nlst students, the American youth fought back with wha 
he had - a blind sense of love for his nation and an isolated 
knowledge of how it operated. Did he really do a bad job?/ 
Was he really to blame? 

.' There. is no doubt that by the official encouragement 
oic.th, teaching of Communism in the schools of Iowa, the : 
'Legislature has made a significant effort in the final defeat ' 

dent committees - but one which 
would allow the students to play 
a major role in directing student 
~ffairs. 

THE SPEAKER who iuffered 
the most in the Dr report. how
ever, was Mr. C. Maxwell Stan· 
ley, a prominent Muscatine busi· 
nessm~n, who spoke for the alum-
ni and delivered the major ad
dress of the evening, perhaps the 
most significant address that has 
been given at a Finkblne Dinner 
In some time. 

Mr. Stanley "challenged the 
present day Flnkbine men to top 
the leadership of his generation 
in order to lead the world out of 
a perilous future." 

What Mr. Stanley actually dis
cussed was the importance and 
primacy of change in the modern I 

world and the challenge that ' 
change presents to those who ' 
would be world leaders. He said 
that the significance of living In 
a world of change was ignored 
when he graduated from SUI In 
1926 and was still, he feared. be
ing denied the recognition it deof Communism. -Dennis !Jinning 1 

f :! serves by those who are offering 
advice to the "leaders of tomor-, ... ... Things Look Up 

For the Governor 
Looks like Harold Hughes may be emerging from the 

gloom of frustration into the light of happiness. Right now 
his buddies in the legislature are talking about buying him 
It 'brand new airplane _ , . while smiling on that liquor bill. 

If all goes right _ • _ our distinguished governor should be 

flying high by the Fourth of July. -John Scholz 
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row." 
MR. STANLEY WAS specific 

about the changes he bad in mind. 
Among those he mentioned were 
the nuclear' arms race and the 
need for world government. the 
population explosion whicb could 
perhaps result in state control of 
famlly size, the end of colonialism 
and the advent of the newly iDde· 
pendent and developing nations. 
the changing patterns of world 
trade which will have far-reach
ing effects on American econom
ic life. and the problems of mod
ern Industrial society which may 
require ne .. forms of government 
if they are to be adequately 
solve4. 

He stressed that change was not 
just the delusion of crack·pots and 
radicals but a , reality that the 
wise leader wO\Ild ,not try to re
sist as much as he would attempt 
to recognize and channel for h~ 
man betterment. 

It was unfortunate that Mr. 
Downer had to suffer the frustra· 
\Jon of seeing his Ideas misrepre
sented In the DI report and that 
Mr. Stanley had to see his chal
lenging remarks reduced to qne 
confusing sentence; bIIt such a 
fate remains a peril of public 
speaking as long as journalists 
are more interested in meeting 
deadilnes and working under the 
dictum "All the news that fits 
we'll print" than they are In ade
quately and accurately reporting 
ideas. 

Or So 
Th.ey say Dlel '-41" It ~do !lilt nceIft~. DIIIlJ lowu T: ..... The Dallf 

Iowu t:=- of"" Ia IIae COlli- Love may malte tbI world go 
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clergy'~ and the "other ecclesias· 
tical do·gooders (who) see a 
moral iSsU4l \hat isn't there." 

As 'I\lng ~s this controversy in
volves men, then there are men 
who will analyze the controversy 
from a moral and ethical view
point. Perhaps. as you have im
plied, we should be more con· 
cerned with the economic aspects 
of the question. However. to as· 
sert that the question is wholly 
one of economics indicates a 
limited analysis. 

One would do well to note your 
citation of a need for a liquor law 
enforcement void of hypocrisy -
"something that any reputable 
state should strive for." One 
might ask if you have not im· 
plied a set of ethical or even 
"moral" standards for a state 
when you declare such a goal. 

If such standards, whether they 
be Christian or not. are applicable 
to a state; then surely, similar 
value judgments may 'be applied 
to men. 

Certainly. one may disagree 
with the moral analysis, but to 
ban or even discourage the pres· 
entation of that viewpoint is doing 
an injustice to an essential part 
of a democracy, i.e., public da
bate. 

Granted, the ministers may not 
be the most professional or skill
ful lobbyists. But to ban this 
lobbying because the "ecclesiasti· 
cal do-gooders" are concerned 
with man as a spiritual and moral 
being is an attempt to han an 
Inescapable aspect of human 
existence. 

Linda L. Popenha"en, A3 
N 28 Currier 

LeHers Policy 
Readers are Invited to express 
opinions in , letters to the Edit. 
or. All letters must Include 
handwritten signatures and ad· 
dresses, and should be type
written and doubla-spaced. W. 
reserve the right to short.n 
letter .. 

Utilizing 
Time Better 

To the Editor: 
I noticed an editorial favoring 

"staggered" lunch hours for Uni· 
versity office employes. I feel 
that such a situation would be 
highly desirable. However. I think 
that if office hours were stag· 
gered, there would be even great
er effects. 

At present. most office workers 
are "on the job" from 8 until 5, 
with an hour out for lunch. Why 
not have some people work from 
7:30 until 4:30. others from 7:45 
until 4:45, others from 8 until 5 
and still others from 8:15 or 8:30 
until 5: 15 or 5:3O? This way, peo
ple would be able to use the serv
ices of the offices over a greater 
span of hours and "rush" periods 
would be reduced. With staggered 
hours, rush hour "traffic jams" 
would not be as serious. In many 
cases, expensive equipment and 
building space would be better 
utilized. 

Jeremy Grossman, A4 
209 S. Qu.drangle 

To the Editor: 
Regarding John Scholz distaste

ful editorial in Saturday'~ Iowan 
"The Ghost in the GOP Closet Is 
Stirring Again." 

Where have you been since the 
1960 fraudulent election? In real· 
ity many loyal Americans believe 
that Richard M. Nixon was the 
victor at that time. 

Are you willing to throwaway 
human decency by keeping the 
pot boiling against him because 
he dared to speak his mind 
against Communism and fought 
for the good of this nation? I take 
it from your editorial that you 
would gladly join the ranks of 
the Johnny Milk Toasts and there· 
by soft pedal procedures of every 
action taken about which we as 
American citizens have a right to 
know_ 

I adVise you to read some of the 
constructi ve comments made in 
reference to Mr. Nixon's speech 
to the Editors - including one by 
Roscoe Drummond .... 

Fortunately not all of us are 
willing to sacrifice loyal dedica
tion for cheap unreliable politics. 

The Constitution of these United 
States guarantees every indlvid. 
ual citizen the right to freedom 
of speech and I believe Mr. Nixon 
has that right along with all the 
rest of us. 

1 wish we had more dedicated 
Americans of the caliber of Rich
ard Nixon. If we did. we could be 
assured of a beUer America. 

Ann Loomis, N4 
236 Westlawn -------------------
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THE PH.D. FRENCH examination 
will be given on Thursday May 23 
from 4 10 6 p.m. In S21A ~chaef(er 
Hall. Sign up on the bulletin board 
outside 307 Scbaeffer Hall. 

THI PH.D. RlADING examination 
In SPtlnl1h will be given on Tuesday. 
May 21 at 3:30 p.m. In 104. Schaerfer 
Ha/l. Brlnll a dictionary. Those In· 
tereated should slen up on the bul· 
letln board outside 211 Scbaeffer 
Hall. 

THI GUILD GALLERY, 130Y.. S. 
CUnton St.. wUJ sbow paintings and 
drawln,1 by Prof. John ThoDllls be· 
Vnnlnll Sunday frolll S to 5 p.m. The 
liourt Monday through Saturday are: 
3 to 5 and 8 to 10 p.m _ 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION skills ex· 
emption lelt!: Male siudeni. wisnlng 
to take the exemption tests lor 
Pbyslcal EducatJon SIdJJ. must reg· 
bier to take Ibelr tests by Monday. 
M.y 14, In 122 Field House. wher'" 
additional information concerning 
these tesls may be obtained. Male 
.tudenta wbo have not registered by 
May 14 will not be permitted to take 
the exemption testa In Physical Edu· 
cation Skills durlne Ihe aecond se· 
lIleller of the 1962-63 school year. 

THI I'H_D_ GIRMAN eX8JIIlnatlon 
",UJ be ,Iven on Tuelday. May 7, 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Room 101 
Schaelfer Hall. Thil exam Is prim· 
.rIIy for tbose sludenta who have 
.. de prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books and 
artIclel to the exam. Others wishing 
to take the exam should confer with 
Mr. IlaDdrocll, Room 103 Scbaeffer 
Hall. 

'nt, SWIMMING POOL ID the WOo 
.aII'I G7ID for all SUI coed. will be 
",a for IWImmhljf from .:1.5 ".10. , 
to 1:11=. 1Io1l4a!r, throUCb 1'1'1-
dQ. 8 ~I Ind towell 
"m be I!rovi ed Ill' the WomeD'. 
PltJIIoal SdllcaUoll Department. 

VETI!RANS: Each Itudent under 
PL550 or PL634 must slen a form to 
cover his attendance AprU 1 througb 
SO. Tbe form wUl be available In 
B-8, University Hall on May 1. Hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 
p.m. 

SUI AMATEUR RadIo Club wJ1l 
meet Tuesday, May 7 at 7 p.m. In 
108 ElectrIcal EngIneerIng Bulldlne. 
Agend. Includes a speaker on Slafe 
PoUce RadiO and plans for summer 
operatlon. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP, an interdenomInational 
Iroup oJ students t:::-!l"'- .. very 
Tuesday evening It 'r:SO In the Ea. : 
Lobby Conlounce Room. IMU to 
.nnlllder vanoua t"pl.. 0' len~ra1 
IDterest. All are corcUall7 invited to 
• ttend-

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI ORGAN
IZA TION hollU • teltmony meeUnc 
e.cb Thursday afternoon In the Eat 
Conlerence Room, East Lobby. low. 
Memorial Union, .t 5:15. All .re we\. 
come ... attend. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA
TION Exemption Examination wUl 
be given Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday, May 16, 17l 18. Applications 
must be flied In he oUlce of the 
D~partment of Physical EducaUon 
lor Women by Tuesday, May 14 .t 
6 p.m. 

PAUNTS COOP.RATIV. IAIY, 
SITTING LEAGUE. Membert d .. lr
Ing sitters call Mrs. SplllaneL,8.1533. 
Those IntereSleO In memberarup call 
Mrs. Van Alt •• 7-5344. 

UNIVIRIITY LIBRAIIY HOUU: 
Monday·Frlday : 7:30-2 a.m.: Saturday: 
'/:10 a.m.·lO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30,)1.111.
I • .m. Service Dew: Monday-Tbu .... 
daY: • 0.111.·10 1I.m.; FrIday and Sat. 
U'\1ay: 8 •. m.·5 p.m .• 7-10 p.m. (1l6o 
.rve only); Sunchly: " p.m .• '-10 
"m. 11I.~ ... rv.. only). Photodlll.II .... 
UoIl: MondaY-Friday: • loID." p.m.: 

Monday-Thursday: SolO p.m.; Sat_ 
day: 10 a.m. unW 1l00Q, 1-1 P.lLI 
BudaY: U p.m . 

lUI OISERVATORY WIll be OPtlD 
for tbe public every clear MondaY 
between 7:10 and 8:30 p.m. tbroUCb
out the spru.. lemester except 
during University holldays. Any per
IOn Interested In vlewln, with tbe 
telescope m.y visit the observatory 
durin" these hours without reserva· 
tlon. Friday night. are reserved lor 
,roups of scbool chUdren or peopl. 
In other pubUc oreanlUtlona. TholO 
wbo wllh to obtain a ruervatlon 
for • partIcular lI1'Oup .. , call 
.wi or ,,64U. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Cafeteria III'"'n 11:10 • . m.·l p.m. __ 
lUy-8aturday; W:4S p.m.. Mondq • 
nld.y: 11:30 • .m.-l:. p.m., Sunell)', 
Gold Fe.tber Room open 7 •. m.-
10:.! p.m .. Monday·Thursda)l; 7 • . m.-
11:45 p.m., FrIday; a l .m.-11 :45 p .IL 
Saturday; 1-10:111 p.m. SundaY. ~ 
re.tlon .re. open a • .m .... 1 p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; • a .m.-12 inI4-
nl&ht. FrIda)' and Saturda)'. 1-11 
p.m. SundaY. 

APPLICATIONI for underll'adu
ate Itudent 1Cb01arahip. for the fall 
.. mester are .vallabla In 111 UnI
"eralty Hall. 

Natlona! Defense lI!dUoaUoD ACI 
(NDEAl loan appllc.tlon. are a"o 
• vallable. Ofnce bourl .re from 
• a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to a 
p.m. Pre .. nt bolden of NDEA 100M 
need not pick up .ppJlc.UODl In 
perlon u .ppllceUoao will be IDIlled 
to tb .... 

STUDINTI IN THI Ie c on d. ry 
teacber education pro,ram who plan 
to re,later for 7:79, Observation and 
L • bar a tor 'I Practice r'Student 
Teachlni"l, for either .. m8,ter of 
the 111113-6i .cademlc year. mUlt .p
ply nqw. Appllc.tlon blanks are 
.vallable In lOS, Unlverlity Hlllh 
Scbool and In W·1l4 Z .. t IbU. 

The CiarksJale Story -
, I 'On Bail, Bribes 

And Bombs 
(E DITOR'S NOTI: Thl. I. the concluding .. tlele In I Ihr •• Plrt 
.. rl •• on 'our SUlowlns - John Goulet, A', C.dar Rapid. · ROil 
D.nlelson, Al, Burllnglon; Don Flockh.rt, A4, Boono InC! 0.,. 
Hurllm.n, G, low, City - Ind thel' venture to C/arksd,/e 
Mill., In ord.r 10 d.llver 'ood Ind olher aId 10 d •• "'ut. H.gr"..J 

"We tried to figure out what to do," Goulet said. " We were 
worded about HurJiman, the car and truck, and also the drunks 
that might be coming in . In fact, we moved our bunks over to one 
corner for protection. Then we sat there for about an hour·and·a·halC 
listening to the phone ring." 

Although the SUIowans didn 't know it at the time. the phone 
calls concerned them. 

Hurliman had notified the FBI. The Daily Iowan, KXIC radio 
station, and a station in Waterloo, 
asking them to call the jail and 
inquire about the three students 
so the police would realize that 
many people knew they were 
holding them. 

HURLtMAN HAD GONE to 
Henry's Drug Store to make the 
calls aod confer with the NAACP 
head. Henry knew the Negro en· 
tertainer Dick Gregory and had 
been in touch with him. Gregory 
called Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy to inform him of the sit· 
uatiolt. but he was on vacation. 

After waiting in the cell an 
hour·and·a·half, an old Negro 
man walked into the station and 
posted the bond of $201 for the 
three students. The Negro had 
been sent by Henry and drove the 
three to the drug store. 

"We were very relieved." Gou· 
let said. We had a malt and con· 
sidered our chances if we were 
to return for the trial. We called 
a lawyer in Jackson, Miss., who 
was a representative for the 
NAACP. to hear his opinioll ." 

"He told us we wouldn't have a 
chance on the traffic '1io\alion 
charges but that we could appeal 
the resisting arrest charge and 
possibly wio." 

When they asked Henry what 
to do he replied, "You know us. 
we'd rather fight than ellt." 

So the four decided tL return 
for the trial. 

THE STUDENTS THEN got 
into the truck and station wagon 
and Mrs. Pigee led the way out 
of town. A policp car followed 
them to the city limits. 

"We drove non·stop back to 
Iowa City." Goulet said, and ar
rived early Sunday afternoon. 

Monday. FBI men arrived in 
Iowa City and questioned the four 
about their stay in Clarksdale. 

Later in the week, Hurliman 
talked to Henry who told him 
about a mass protest meeting 
held in Clarksdale the Tuesday 
after the students had returned 
to lowa City. 

At the meeting, attended by 
Dick Gregory. Sammy and his 
Negro friend stood and confessed 
that they had been bribed by the 
police to threaten the SUIowans. 

"One of them was paid $10," 
Goulet said, "an(] tile police had 
something on the other one that 
they said they would disregard if 
he would cooperate with them." 

THE TWO NEGROES testified 
the police told them to go into the 
Pigee home and threaten the 
boys. 

"If we had ever begun fi ght· 
ing with them," Goulet said, "the 
police intended to charge us with 
inciting a riot." 

In the meantime. the four were 
making their plans to return to 
Clarksdale for the trial scheduled 
for Thursday, April 11. 

Monday night, April 10. Flock
hart called Hurliman from his 
home in Boone. He said after 
talking to lawyers he decided not 
to go to the trial because he felt 
it was too risky. 

"There was not much point in 
the rest of us going," Goulet said, 
"since Flockhart was the one 
charged with resisting arrest. 
That was the only charge tljat 
we might have had a chance 
with ." 

"Flockhart had a point," Goulet 
continued. "The charge of molest
ing Negro girls that was told to 
The Daily Iowan after we got 
back to Iowa City, showed that 
the Clarksdale police didn 't want 
us to return to the trial. We 
could have been arrested for any
thing if we had gone back." 

THE STUDENTS CAL LED 
Henry Tuesday night to tell him 
they weren't going to return to 
the trial. He was "very disap
pointed." 

"They had lawyers to represent 
us," Goulet said. "and Sammy's 
friend was going to testify that 
the police had bribed him. He 
said he understood our reluctance 
though. and that they would con· 
tinue to fight." 

Thursday night, when the trial 
was supposed to have been held. 
Henry'!II home was bombed by lWO 

white men and the living room 
was destroyed by fire. 

"I don't think the bombing had 
anything to do with our trial," 
Goulet said. 

SARE has no further plans to 
go South during the present 
school year. accord ing to Goulet . 
"But if the need arises next year, 
we'll help in the same way," he 
said. 

However , it's a good bet that 
John Goulet. Ross Danielson and 
Don Flockhart won't be making 
any more trips to Mississippi this 
year or next. for if they do, they 
can be arrested again. this time 
for jumping baU. 
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On the Bomb 
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Univenity 

Calendar 

Friday, May 3 
a p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film Classic: "A Night at the 
Opera," Marx Brothers. Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Seals Show, "Sugar 
and Spice." Field House Pool. 

Saturday, May 4 
11:45 a.m. - Mothers Day 

Luncheon, Union . 
1:30 p.m. - Mothers Day Cam

pus tours begin, Union East Ter
race. 

I :30 p.m. - Spring football 
game, Stadium. 

8 p.m. Seals Show, "Sugar and 
Spice," Field House Pool. 

Opening of the Art Depart· 
ment's 1963 Spring Exhibit of De
sign and Photography, Art Build
ing. 

a p.m. - University Choir Con
cert, Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday, May 5 
2:30 p.m . - University Sing. 

Union. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"The Day the Earth Stood Still." 
Macbride Auditorium. 

3 p.m. - Opening of Prof. John 
Thomas' show of paintings and 
drawings at the Guild Gallery. 

Monday, May 6 
8 p.m. - Writers Workshop' 

Romance Language Department 
Lecture: Agusti Bartra. Poet, 
"Two Poets in New York: Lorca 
and Hart Crane." Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Concert: 
Old Gold Singers and Percussion 
Ensemble. Union. 

Tuesday, May 7 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series: Prof. Herman Finer, Uni· 
versity of Chicago, "What is 
Unique in the Body Politic?" 
House Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 8 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series; Prof. Herman Finer. Unl· 
versity of Chicago, "The Function 
of the Statesman," House Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestra Concert, IMU. 

Thursday, May 9 
3:30 p.m. - Army·Air Force 

ROTC Joint Awards Ceremony. 
Field House. 

3: 45 p. m. - . Spotlight Series, 
Union Pentacrest Room. 

8 p.m . ..., Archaeological Society 
Lecture: Dr. Bernard E. Both· 
mer, Brooklyn Museum, "The In· 
di vidua I in Ancient Egyptian 
Art," Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: Pro£. Herman Finer, Uni· 
versity of Chicago, "Decision· 
making Process: The Suez Affair 
of 1956," House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni. Unlver· 
sity Theatre. 

Friday, May 10 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball. IndianB

diamond. 
8 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 

Union. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "The Servant'of TWo 
Masters." Carlo Goldon~ Univer
sity Theatre. 

Saturday, May 11 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball. Ohio 

State, doubleheader; diamond. 
6:30 p.m. - Aesculapian Din

ner Dance. Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Fourth Estate JlBn

quet, Speaker: George GalluP, 
Carousel Restaurant. 

a p.m. - Opera WorkshoP: 
"Hlnund Zurtlck," Hindernltb ; 
Scenes from : "Andrea Chenier," 
Puccini; "Der Rosenkavalier," 
Strauss; "The Magic Flute," Mo
zart; "Eugene Onegin." TchBl
kovsky. Macbride AuditorJum. 
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Coeds Put Up Welcome 
In excited anticipation of the com In!.! Mother's Day festlvitle. th." 
two Burge girls are putting up decorations on the windows of Burg. 
Hall. They are Rita Meade, A3, Mt. Pleasant, left ; and Phyllis 
Cr,ws, A1, Clinton. A cascade of tulips will b, dilpllyed on the sovth 
front window. - Photo by Bob Nand,1I 

SUI Housing Units Plan 
Mother's Day Activities 

This Molher's Day Weekend will i planned ils own events, aside from 
see a large scale invasion of the the dormitory open house, which 
campus by the mot her s of will be held on Sunday from 4:30 
SUlowans. The housing units will 10 6 p.m. Wardell house will have 
be ,Particularly ready this year, a breakfast at 8:45 a.m. Sunday 
ha~m~ planned an abundance of morning to honor its "Mother of 
achv!lIes to keep the mothers en· the Y-ear" and their newly elected 
tertamed. officers. Clara Daley house has 

Both Currier and Burge Halls I planned a coffee hour at 10 a.m. 
have pl:ograms scheduled. Currier Sunday, and Beth Wellman house 
Hall WIll be open to guests and will have dinner Cor the mothers 
parents (rom 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. to· at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow. There will 
mon'ow a(ternoon. A tea sponsored be a breakfast for McBroom house 
by the Sludent Council wiIJ be held at 8:45 a.m. Sunday to honor its 
at the same lime. Currier activities "Mother of the Year" and to install 
will continue on Sunday with a new officers. Various activities in 
luncheon tor the two Currier the sotial fraternities and sororities 
"Molhers of the Year," one o[ will keep both the members and 
whom will be present and the their mothers busy. Most sororities 
other chosen from mothers not at· will be holding cozies tomorrow 
tending. night to show the mothers the kind 

Each house of Burge Hall has of fun the girls ha\le during the 

Pride .f lilt 

)1otlern 
Bride 

Of all the material 
aspects of the 

wedding, the bride's 
rings are most treasured, 

not for their intrinllic 
value alone but 
because of what 
they repreaent. 

Diamond ri~ of h:gh 
fashion and greo' 

brillionce. 

LO."r, motI,,,, 
diomond wedding 

ring. 

THE PINK BUS 

Westlawn 
Selects New 
President 

Sharon Thomas, 3, Fremont, 
'1eb. was selected preident of 
WesUawn in the recent dormitory 
elections. 

Others who have assumed office 
for the coming year are: 

Deanna Grundmeier, 3, Car-
roll, vice president; Jane Nichel
son, N3, Dow City, secretary; Ani
ta Larson, N3, Sac City, treasurer; 
Margie Walsh, N3, Ames, social 
chairman; Amy Higgins, NS, Cia· 
rinda, activity chairman. 

Sally Sheridan, N3, Iowa City, 
publicity chairman; Sheila Regan, 
N3, Flossmoor, 111. , judicIary chair· 
man; Jan Bode, N3, Algona, PRN 
chairman; Jean Caisley, N3, {Ol"

tis, III., Student Senate, Barb Piep
er, N3, Kent, III ., AWS. 

SHARON THOMAS 

Swan Ariz, Editor 
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PINNED 
JUdy Christiansen, DK, Marion, 

to Dave Reynolds, B4, Orient, Della 
Sigma Pi. 

Loretta Rocca, A2, Iowa City, 
Beta Sigma Phi to James A. Clark, 
G, Iowa City, Delta Sigmh Phi. 

Ann Stevens, AI, Davenport 10 
Dick Jones, A2, Newton, Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

Becky Ross, A3, Shenandoah, Pi 
Beta Phi to Gary Larsen, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Iowa State Univer· 
sity. 

Ginny Calame, AI, Omaha, Neb., 
Pi Beta Phi to John Aita, A3, 
Omaha, Neb., Beta Theta Pi. 

CHAINED 
Linda Nelson, N2, Dow n e r s 

Grove, Ill., Alpha Delta Pi to 
Carl Fackler, AS, ]ndianola, Sigma 
Chi. 

G, Clinton. 
Charlene Bales, A3. Iowa City to 

Bob Motley, G, Pittsfield, m., 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Pat Pitkin, AI , Hou ton, Tex. to 
Ronald C. Han n, A2, Mason City. 

Linda Prudhomme, A4, Mequon, 
Wis. to Jame Magsig, G, Ovid, 
Mich. 

Eileen Hohr, N3, Downey, Ill. to 
Mike McFadden, E4, Muscatine. 

Nita Cooper, '4, Cherry Valley, 
m. to Ardon Toland, G, Spencer, 
III. 

Judy Kates, N4, Varna, Ill. to 
Jerry Richard, Lemont, m. 

Pat Marsh, N4, 51. Louis, Mo. to 
Leo Yanda, E3, Springville. 

Shauna Hughes, A2, Elburn, m. 
to Chuck Fitzgeral, A2, Cedar 
Rapids. 

ENGAGED Kathryn Christiansen, N2, Es· 
Patty Vernon, A2, Cedar Rapids, therville to Fred Jacob, ES, Esther

Chi Omega to Grant Andreson, I ville. ----------------------
Miss Pederson Named New 
Ruth Wardall House Leader 

Judy Pederson, AI , S(oux City, 
I will be honored as the new presi
dent o[ Ruth Wardall House o( 

Burge Hail at the annual Mother's 
Day Brenkfast on Sunday. Judy 
and other house officers were 
elected March 14. 

They are : Phyllis Olson, Al, Ven
tui'a, vice president; Jean Howes, 
A3, Independence, secretary; Mary 
Flynn, A2, Cedar Rapids, treasur· 
er; Jan Joines, A3, Spirit Lake, 
Student Senate ; Judy Jewell, AI , 

Sigma Chi 
Vernon TIJlIe)', AI, W.terloo, 

was named prtIident of SlIJDl Chi 
fraternlt, at the election of officera 
held recently. He will serve the re
mainder of thi& semester and next 
faU's term. 

Tansey wJU be usilted by Tona 
StoDe, M, Keokuk, who was re
elected viet preaideat. 

Other new officers include Jim 
Powers, Al, Cedar Rallldl, treas· 
urer: Bernie Tonquest, AI , Peru 
m., pledae trainer; John Calvert, 
AI, Rockford, 111., house manager ; 
Ron Towell, A2. low. City, record· 
ing aecretar,. 

Paul Beck, Al, Garretsoa, S. D., 
social chairman: Tint K1i11g, At, 
Newton, ruah chair1nan: Jon V ... 
Dusseldorp, AI, Dee MoIMs, editor; 
and Steven Hull, AI, Ottumwa, 
corresponding aecrelary. 

The elteeuti ve coenclI will be 
made up of Albert Koehler. AI, 
Park Ridge, m.: Bill Patrieo, A2. 
Fort Madison; and Russell Prince, 
A3, Maywood, Ill. 

Phi Beta Pi 
Gary Aunussen, M2, Sioux City, 

was recently elected Archon of Phi 
Beta PI medical fraternItY. 

Others elecled are Curtis Groote, 
M2, Reinbeck, Vice·Archon; Pat
rick DonJan, M2, Elkader, treasur· 

VERNON TANSEY 

er; Robert Osborn, MI, Dexter, 
aecretary. 

Bruce Cameron, MI, Waukon, 
houae manager; Karl Aldinger, 
MI, Clarion, socIal chairman; Ron· 
ald Kilter, M I, Hornick, rush 
chairman, Stephen Weiss, M3, 
!Reinbeck, intramural chairman; 
Jeu Landhuis, M2, Harris, fresh
man academic co-ordinator; John 
McConkle, M2, Cedar Rapids, 
sophomore academic co'{\rdinator. 

Nu Sigma Nu 

.. , 

GARY ASMUSSEN 

Sigma Nu medical fraternity April 
17. 

Other officers installed were 
Brian Kennedy, M2, New Hampton, 
vice president: David Ploth, MI. 
Dunlap, secretary; Harold Lubin, 
M2, Memphis, Tenn., house man· 
ager; Joe White, MI, Spencer, rush 
chairman. 

John Hart, MI, Hopkinton, so· 
cial chairman; Dale Mericle, M2, 

evada, alhletlcs chairman.; Larry 
Lantis, M2, Allantic, historian and 
librarian. 

DennIs Steffen, M3, Luxemburg, An activation ceremony was also 
was Installed as president of Nu I held for 25 new members. ' 

Coming-A New Kind of Blonde" 
NEW YORK - There'. golni to 

be a new kind of blonde - serene, 
sedate and unrlnsedl Blondes have 
long endured the reputation 01 be· 

ing dizzy, noisy and bleached, but 
the new blonde breed will be dif· 
ferent - thanks to recent experi· 
ments with tranquilizers. 

---
----.-------- Cedar FOils; Regina Ostrader, AI, 

Mary Moser is Re-elected 
'63.164 YWCA President 

Britain's famous Cardilt Royal 
Infirmary reports that a new drug, 
Mephenesin Carbamate, lIot . only 
calms a woman down, but ' also 
tints her hair. Four lemale1lubjects 
who used the drug were ttlll1s
formed from brunettes 'to platlnum 
blondes without the ass~ance of a 
hnlrdre er. 

year. Photographs of mother and 
daughters will be taken at Sigma 
Delta Tau, Kappa Alpha Theta oDd 
Gamma Phi Beta houses. In lhe 
morning, most molhers will be 
SUrprised by breakfast in bed. 
Mothers o[ fraternity mcn will be 
$taying in the houses of Delta Up· 
sllon, Lambda Chi Alpha and PI 
Kappa Alpha. 

Mothers clubs will be meeting 
thIs weekend and in tbe case of the 
Della Chi's, will be donating gifts 
to the house. Other activities for 
the mothers will be brunches at 
the Alpha Epsilon Pi, Alpha Phi, 
Sigma Alpha .EPsilon and Phi Ep. 
silon Pi houses. Sunday dinner will 
honor the mothers at Delta Della 
Delta, Alpha Xi Delta, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and Phi Kappa Psi. The 
Alpha Tau Omega's and the Beta 
Theta Pi's are holding buffets (or 
their mothers. Kappa Kappa Gam· 
ma is planning a banquet, and Chi 
Omega mothers will be treated 
at the Elks Club tomorrow even· 
ing. 

The mothers will have to co· 
operate at ilie Delta Gamma house, 
where a bridge tournament and a 
"Iook·alike" contest will be held. 
Mothers of partiCipants in Univer· 
sity Sing will no doubt attend, and 
the Sigma Nus are holding a party 
afterwards for their moms. 

Center Junction ; Corol Ross, AI, 
Burlington ; Barb Russell, AI, Ida 
Grove and Sue Schneiders, AI, 
Monticello, noor chairmen. 

Board chairmen hips were se· 
lected 8S follows : Tomma Lou 
Jordan, AI, Knoxville, aclivities; 
Parn Emerson, At, Decorah, arts; 
Wendy Knowles, AI. Pella, intra
mUl'als; Carol Pfaft, A3, Ccdar 
Rapids, judiciary; Geri Kisler, A2, 
Lansing, Mich ., public relation ; 
Jane Little, AI, West Branch, 

JUDY PEDERSON 

scholarship and Nnncy Grols, A2, 
Thornton, social. 

AE Pi's Elect Wornan 
Robert Wornan, A3, Brooklyn, 

N. Y., was recently elected Master 
of Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Other officers elecled are Barry 
Kipnes, A3, Chelsea, Mass., Lt. 
Master: Norman Zober, M., Ames, 
Scribe; Ronald Feder, A2, Cedar • 
Rapids, Exchequer; Jack Rosen· 
berg, A2, Maquoketa and Allan 
Ferber, E2, Dubuque, Members·at· 
Large. 

Martin Greenblatt, B3, Moline, 
m., house manager: Brent Ruben, 
AI, Des Moines, Corresponding 

Installation o[ YWCA officers 
was held last Sunday in panforth 
Chapel. Mary MOler, AS, Des 
Moines, W81 inltalled 118 presideDt. 
A buffet suppe1' was .h/tld atter the 
initiation at the horne Ot Mra. Dean 
Jonet. , 

Other of(lcers initiated were Jabe 
Patter.od, .u. Rock IsWld, lll., 

ton, p~chology; Diana Crook, AI, 
AUantic, reading; Linda Nelsbn, 
N2, Downer's Gro~e, Ill., trans
pQrtalion ; Cherrelyn Ohuck, AI. 
MIlSon City, crippled children. 

D 'trlct representative is Sandra 
KrlStufek, AI, Des Moines. Pub· 
litity ch.irman is Carla Schumann, 
A2, Davenport. 

Dr. John Spillane, who conducted 
the eKperiments, said that [\.lrther 
te ling produced the same reo 
actions in male user8 of the drug. 
What's more, he reported thjlt all 
of the subjects were delighted with 
the unexpected side·effe~t. . 

COOKING TIP ' 
A little celery salt added to pota. 

to salad perilS up that Qh\ peren
nial. 

vice president; Janet Oberweis, AS, F--_--i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=--_____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiOjr 
Aurora, Ill., aecretary; Carolyn N .. .1 h. , " 
Casaday, M, Wayne, Neb., linan· Ow 5 t e t.me to l:; \.': 

cial cbairman l Barbara Doughty, P LA N 
A2, DeWitt, freshman Y sponsor T P LA NTS and Sheilah Sleaaor, N2, Hudson. 
The.e liris make liP the executive 
couocU. 

Serving with the above girll on 
the tablDet Ire the tollowinll com
mittee ehairmen: Elizabelb Cole, 
Al. AUantic, NatioD and the World ; 
Gayle Sullivan, Al, Arlineton 
Helgbta, lll., Campua and Personal 
Lile; 

lora Rittgers, A2, Humboldt, 
Major In Marriaee: Carol Bok. 
orney, A2, Hilblde, WI' Christian 
Heritage; Lanell Sinton, A2, Mar· 
ion, Social; JoAnlle Atkinson, B3, 
Des Moinll.l , Community Service. 

Tomatoes Peppers 
(:abbage 

OPEN 8 A.M. - 9:30 P.M. EVERY DAY 

Petunias Marigolds 
Geraniums Pansies 

ONION PLANTS 

2 Bunches 19¢ 

, "! 

• ':1 I 

• @ 

I ,; 

• .H , 

, ".! 

---------- Scribe; Mark Polen, Al, Aurora, 
Serving on the hospital commit

lees are; Paula RaJbke, N2, Clio· ONION SETS 

Sweethea~t 

Of Sigma alii 
Ele.nor Li5cher, Al, Davenpott, 
was crowned "SwHthurt of 
Sisml Chi" for 1963 at the an' 
nual Sigma Chi SWNthNrt 
Formel held in Cedar Rapids last 
Saturday. Miss Llsc:lIer \s III memo 
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority and 
plnmate of Sigma Chi Paut Beck, 
Al, Glrr.tlon, S. D. 

Ill. and Alan Kamen, A2, Miami, 
Florida, Assistant Exchequers; 
narry Strum, AI, Flushing, N.Y., 
!FC representative; Mark Padnos, 
AI, Levittown, N.Y., historian :lDd 
Keh Silverstein, A3, Webster City, 
Sentinel. 

S PEe I ALP URIC H A.S E 
FAMOUS NAME /I JACK WINTER" 

JAM·AltA5 

• Solids 

• Plaids 

• Stripes 

• Prints 

• BeatltiftJly Styled 
• 'Cottons 
• CQbb1e Cloths 
i Chino', 

• AU Slut 

2 Lbs. 39¢ . ., ... 

(ORAL FRUIT MARKEY' 
1 Mile We.t of Coralville, Hwy. 6 & 218 West 

MfMlU AMUIc:AN 
GfM 50CIfTY 

SEE ( :~;; 
THE DIAMOND;; 

YOU 
ARE 
BUYI~0 

In two minutes, 

• :l 
I. , .. ... 

with our modern scientific Diamondscope®, ' ; . 

is coming to YOUN1KIERS 

we can show you more about diamond value than . ~.:'7 
we could tell you in a tholllanci words. This marvelous 

three-dimensional maani/iw peers deep into the ",art " .. ~ 
of a diamond and exposes the secrets Ihat help est4blfsh' _ 
quality aIId value. COnte in .. . look throu&f\ the ' •. 

Diarnondscope® ... you'll be amazed and 4ellptcd. u • 

• 
"Satisfaction AIWd,s" , 

Wednesday, . ' . ',; JJan~ ··?ewetru~it! 
,II ,. Iowa Cr.ty s ~.. .. (J:j d " . . i :M-.: 

Neweat and Flnest on. hunclred nlnl ll.st w •• hln ...... sfrHt ~~ ':-1l 
Store for Women 

I 
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HARK - hear yon creeking and groaning. Yes, it's the fabulous 
DI nine loosening their soupbones (or another in the series of monu
meJllal struggles on the Women's Recreational Diamond with their 
erst while opponents, the Poly Sigh bunch. 

01 Player-eoach-general manager-publicity chairman D 0 u g 
"Wheel" Carlson has announced that the OJ has procilred the serv
ices oC hurler Jim "Tex" Neatherlin, and that Tex should mow the 
Pinko's "murderers row" down with ease_ S h a u I d Neatherlin 
faulter. the Dr will have Joe "Hoyt" Lippincott in the bull pen_ 

Coach Carlson announces an impressive array of infielders. 
Slated {or action around the initial sack are Tricky Dick Papke, 
of Ad-side, Charlie "Pee-wee" Ragan, and Easy Ed Portmann. 
Second base will be capably manned by either Carlson, or Bubbling 
Bill Sherman. Playing the other half of the DJ's keystone combo 
will be either Jarrin John Klein or Jimmy Joe Collier, an Ex·Shocker 
paper pedler. 

CUSTODIAN OF the hot corner will be eilher 
Larry "lino" Wallace, another OJ vet, or Doug 
"The Voice" Ideo. 

A host of outfielder's await Carlson's call to 
lhe fray. Included in the outer·garden patrolers 
are Ed "Here Sam" Bassett, and Jerry "Big Dad
dy" Elsea, both returnees from last year's vic
torious crew, along with Jimmy "Willy or Tom
my" Davis. Carol "Hamlet" Peterson, Terry 
"Irish" Shea, Dennis "The Menace" Binning, 
Fred "Oranges" Parish, and Eric "Weak Stick" 
Zoeckler . 

Behind 
ZOECKLER 

the plate will be stalwart mitt and mask men, Gary 
"Sturg" Spurgeon and Van "Yogi" Tyson. 

The squad is also blessed with several valu
, able utility men, men oC such high caliber that 

it behooves them to be restricted to anyone posi· 
tion. Such a man is Hot Rod Jensen, Mighty Mo 
Idl'ees, Meek Bob Hansen, Goose Gerlach, Rapid 
Robert Nandell, Up·N-Atom Atwood, John "Hot 
hands" Lewarne, and Rilla Mills. 

A WHOLE HOST OF loyal or fans are ex· 
, pected to descend on the diamond to root their 

GERLACH heros on to another easy victory. Leading the 
cheerleaders will be Big Cele "Cheer·or-else" Ferner, Nadine "Lit· 
tle Ba" Godwin. Joan "Happiness" Anderson. 
and former Michigan cheerleader, Jovial Jeff 
Friedman. 

The Yellows are expected to field a strong 
outfit, and will be attempting to unofCicially even 
the long series with the Pinkos. Tbe Shaeffer Hall 
based team claims to hold a 2-1 lead, but the first 
two wins have been officially protested by tbe 
DI. The scores will be held in suspension until 
the commissioner of baseball hands down a rul. " 
ing. There{ore, oflicially, the DI will be attempt· ANDERSON 
ing to protect their one game edge in the series. 

THE CARLSONMEN will lake to the field 
Sunday in a warm·up against the Computer cen
ter men. The IBM's have not programmed a line· 
up as yet, but they say that they will be unable 
to play on the Women's Athletic Field for fear 
that mighty blasts off their bats might injure 
some private property. 

The Yellows, however, are looking forward 
to the May 10 encounter with the Pinkos, sched
uled for the WRA field. We'll bear tbe Polysciers 
side of it tomorrow. • • • 

• • I 

MURBLING Bob Nelsen passed along the informaLion that 
WSUl will be airing the intra·squad football game on Saturday. 
The correct game time is 1:30 p.m. and the pre-game commentary 
will slart on WSUl at 1:15. 

Sports Briefs 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. !.fI - Jack 

Nicklaus shot a record 8-under-par 
64 Thursday to take the lead in 
the first round of golf $60,000 
Tournament oC Champions. 

The 23·year-old National Open 
champion shot a spectacular 33-31-
64 to set a record lor the tourna
ment and finished the round two 
strokes in front of the co·favori te, 
Arnold Palmer. 

• • • 
LOS ANGELES IA'I Injured 

Argentine boxer Alejandro La
vorante may leave for his home· 
land Saturday, a spokesman at 
California Hospital said Thursday. 

Lavorante , 26, has been se\11i 
conscious since he was knocked 
out last Sept. 21. 

• • • 
INDIANAPOLIS 1-'1 - The Ameri

can Legion has awarded the 1965 
finals of its national baseball tour· 
nament to Aberdeen, S. D. near 
where Ule vcterans' organization 
larted its ba eball program 40 

years ago. 

The 1965 tourney nnals also was 
sought by Billings, Mont., and 
Sheridan, Wyo. 

The 1963 Legion championship 
will be in Keene, N_ H., and the 
1964 meet in Little Rock, Ark. 

• • • 
MOSCOW !.fI - The 16lh game 

of the world chess tourney was de
clared a draw Thursday after the 
53rd move. The £irst 40 moves were 
made Wednesday. 

Mikhail Botvinnik, the defending 
champion who played the white 
pieces in this game, now trails 
challenger Tigran Petrosyan. 8_5 
points to 7.5. The 17th game will be 
started Friday. 

Departments of Music and Drama 
present a 

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA CONCERT 
AND 

La Serva Padrona 
by Pergolesi 

CORNELL LlnLE THEATRE 
Mount Vernon, Iowa 

SUNDAY, MAY 5, 1963 
I:. anti 7:. p.m. 

AOMISSIQff 'ilil 

Defending national champion two over Indiana. 
Michigan will play host to the rowa l' The Badgers now will have to 
Hawkeyes this afternoon as the prove themselves on the road, Cac
Hawk baseballers start an im- ing Northwestern (1·2) in three 
portant road trip. games. 

Coach Dick Schultz will start ace The remainder o( Friday's slate 
righthander Jack Wiland aga~st of single games : Illinois (2-)) at 
the Wolves star southpaw Fntz Ohio State (2-11 Minnesota at 
Fisher. Fisher, after winning his Michigan State (i-2) an<l Purdue 
{our non-conference starts ran into (2-1) at Indiana (0-31. 
trouble at ~linois last wee_kend and Other Saturday doubleheaders 
suffered hiS f~st lo~s. Wilan~ .has are illinois at Indiana, Iowa at 
a 5~ . record, lDc\U~lDg a br.ilhant MSU and Purdue at Ohio State. 
3-2 victory over Mmnesota ID the . . 
series opener last weekend. Both The leadmg ba~ters m the young 
runs scored orf Wiland were un· season are ArDle Chonko, OSU, 
earned. .875; Dale Peters, MSU, .600; Gary 

An intere ting defensive battle Raasch, ~lDneS?ta, .571 and Denny 
could shape up as bolh teams How~, Wisconsm and Dave Mc
have Lightened up their infields in Kenzie, Purdue, eacb .545. 
preparation for the Big Ten season. 
The Wolverines of Moby Benedict 
suffered a serious loss however as 
shortstop Dick Honig suffered a 
rractured wrist aCter being hit by a 
pitch at Illinois. Honig's place has 
been taken by senior Jim Newman. 

Today's probable lineups: 
lowl Mlchlgln 
Krause, cl Jones, 2b 
Reddington. If Newman, S' 
SzykownY,2b Tate rf 
Lee, I b Spalla. cf 
Peten;en, 3b Campbell, 1b 
Isler. s. Steckley, If 
Sherman, r[ Chapman, 3b AMERICAN LEAGUE Freese e P. Adams, e 
Wiland, p Fisher, p W. L. Pel . G.I . 

Bostoll " ... . 10 6 _625 'h 
Outfielder Han 'fate leads the I Kansas City .. . '" . 13 8 .619 

Wolves at the plate with a .404 New York ..... . 9 7 .563 1.,.. 

h b·, Chicago . .. ..... ... 9 8 .~29 2 
average, 3 omers and 19 I' I s_ 8alllmore ....... 11 10 .524 2 
Newman and left fielder Jim Los Angeles ...... 12 11 .522 2

3
' L 

h I h Minnesota .... 9 II .450 ,... 
Steckley are t e on y at er men Cleveland .... .. 8 9 .400 4 
over _300. Iowa 's aUack is led Detroit .. . 8 12 .400 4\1.1 - Wlshlngton 8 13 .381 5 
by Duke Lee wllh a .339 average Thursday's Rllull s 
Collowed by Szykowny and Isler Washington 9i. Detroit 4 
with .303 and .300 respectively. New York 7, os Angeles 0 

. f Cleveland 15 Kansas City 6 The Wolvermes , preseason a· Boston at MInnesota, ppd, rain 
vorite along with Minnesota and Baltimore 8, Chicago 7 
Ohio State will play Iowa (2·1) in TodIV'. Prolwlbl. Pllch.rs 

. ' . d k Cleveland (McDowell 1-2) al Los a smgle game Fl'lday an ta e Angeles (Lee 2-0) _ night 
on Minnesota (1·2) in a doublehead· Boston (Monpouquetle 2-2) at Kan· 

.a. City (Rakow 2-1) - night 
er Saturday. New York (Stafford 1-1) al Mlnne· 

Wisconsin took over the pennant 60ta (Stldman 2-2) - nlghl 
lead with three straight home vic. Washington (Rudolph 1-2) at Chicago (Buzhardt 1-0) - ntght 
tories , one over' Ohio State and Baltimore (Estrada 0-1) at Delrolt ________ --___ (Mossl 2-1) - nIght 

Heavy Drills 
For Gridders 
On Thursday 

Fiery contact drills highlighted 
Thursday practice as Hawkeye 
footballers prepared for their 
spring game SaLurday at 1:30 p.m. 
ill the stadium. 

The spring conlest is being 
staged as part of tbe Iowa coach· 
ing clinic held here Friday and 
Salurday. An officiated Cull scale 
game with kick-offs, point-afters 
and the usual earmarks of a foot· 
ball game is slated with lhe free· 
sub ruling in effect. 

"We have been concerned with 
the running of plays at this week's 
practice sessions," said coach 
Jerry Burns. "The performances 
of our ends and line-men have 
been very good ." 

In the final practice before the 
Saturday game, the Hawks divided 
into two groups running against a 
rugged defensive unit and practic
ing plays against manned dummys. 

The opposing teams in Saturday's 
contest will each Ceature a varsity 
and freshman quarterback. 

Piloting the Gold squad will be 
Fred Riddle and frosh Gary Snook. 
Bob Wallace and first-year Mickey 
Moses will be calling the plays for 
the Blue squad. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.I . 

Sl. LouIs .... _ .. ,,15 7 .684 
Pittsburgh " ...... _lL 7 .811 2 
San FrancIsco .. .... 13 9 .591 ~'L 
Milwaukee " ....... 13 10 .565 T' 
Los Angeles ....... 11 11 .SOO 4 
Chicago "" .... " .. 10 11 .476 45'~ 
Philadelphia .. .. _. 8 11 .421 ~ 
New York .......... 8 12 .400 6 
CincInnati .... _ ..... 7 II .388 8

7
' L 

Houslon ........ .. 7 l4 .333 .... 
ThursdlY'. Results 

New York 10, Houston 3 
Los Angeles S, PhiladelphIa 2 
San Francisco 2, Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 3 
Milwaukee 8, Cincinnati 0 

Today" Problble Pllche .. 
San FrancISCO (O'Dell 2-0) il New 

York (Hook 0-3) - nlght 
Los Angeles (Richert 0-0) at Pitts· 

burgh (McBean 1-1) - nlght 
St. LouIs (Brogllo 3-0) a( Cincinnati 

(Nuxhall 0-1) - nlght 
Houston (Bruce 1-1) at Philadel

phia (SharI O-~ -r night 
Chlcagd' ~Bullj 2.2' or Hobble 1.21 al 

Milwaukee (Spahn 4-1) - night 

Yanks Top Angels 
On Ford 4 Hitter 

LOS ANGELES !.fI - Young Joe 
Pepitone hit his first major league 
grand slam and veteran Whitey 
FoM scored his 32nd shutout with 
a Cour-hitter Thursday as the New 
York Yankees flattened the Los 
Angeles Angels 7-0. 

Pepitone got his bases· loaded 
homer off Dean Chance in the sixLh 
inning and picked up his lifth run 
batted in with a single in the sev· 
enth. The homer was his fifth this 
year. 

Held's Slam Leads Mets Bomb Colts 
Indians Past K.C. In Cellar Battle 

KANSAS CITY I.fI - Woody Held 
blasted a grand slam home run 
Thur day as the Cleveland Indians 
beat the Kansas City Athletics 15-6 
and knocked them out of first place 
in the American League. 

Barry Latman, third Cleveland 
hurler, came on in the third in· 
ning and gave up only two hits the 
rest of the way. Bill Bryan, rookie 
A's catcher, hit a home run in the 
eightb. It was his third circuit 
sma p 

Held's liflh hon\e rut) . came in 
the sixth inning when the Indians 
sent 11 batlers to the plate and 
scored six times. Vic Davalillo also 
hit a homer for Cleveland in the 
eventh. 
Cleveland had compiled a 5-4 

lead off starter and loser Dave 
Wickersham before they teed ore 
in the sixth again t Diego SeguL 

The deleat backed the Boston 
Red Sox. rained out at Minneapo' 
lis, into first place by six percent· 
age points. 
Cle •• land .... 014 OK 202-15 11 2 
Kln.I' City 310 001 010- I 5 0 

Rlmos, Wilker (2), Lafrnln (3) Ind 
Edward.; Wlckerlhlm, Slgul (3), 
Bow.fl.ld (7). WYltt (t) anel Bryan. 
W - Lltmln (1-0). L - Wlck.rshlm 
(H)_ 

Home runl - CI.v.llnd, Held (51, 
DI.mllo (2). Kanlll City, Iryln (3). 

Nats Slam Tigers 
For 2nd in a Row 

DETROIT IA'I - Larry "Bobo" 
Osborne clubbed two home runs 
against his old teammates as the 
Washington Senators went on a hit
ting rampage and defeated the De
troit Tigers 9·4 'l'hursday. It was 
the first time-this season Lhe last
place Senators won two games in 
a row_ 

The Nats collected 13 hits and 
broke up a tight game with a four
run rally in the seventh. Chuck 
Hinton and Chuck Cottier each 
drove in two runs in the big inning 
with singles. 

Osborne, sold by Detroit to the 
Senators during spring training, hit 
his third homer oC the season off 
loser Frank Lary in the fourth. It 
was a two·run drive that lifted 
Washington into a 3-0 lead. He 
belted his next one in the sixth off 
Bob Anderson. 
WashIngton ...... 100 201 410- '13 ~ 
Delrolt .. ..000 201 010- 4 14 1 

O.leen, &ron.tlel (5) Ind Reller, 
Schmidt 11); Lary, And.rson (I), Dust. 
al 11), Egan (1), Flul (f) Ind Trl· 
.ndos. W - BPlnslld (1-2). L - Llry 
(0-2). 

Home runs - Wllhlnglon, 0.· 
born. 2 (4), king (2). 

Cards 4, Cubbies 3 
ST. LOUlS I.fI - Stan Musial lied 

Babe Ruth's all:time extra-base hit 
record at 1,356 with a decisive, 
three-run double in the seventh in· 
ning Thursday night as the St. 
Louis Cardinals deCeaLed lhe Chi
cago Cubs 4-3_ 

Ray Washburn, the Cards' un
beaLen right-hander, won his fifth 
straight alLhough he was cha~ed 
by Ron Santo's three-run homer 
with two out in the ninth. 

Musial. who now holds or shares 
42 National League and IS major 
league records, lied the Babe's 
mark with a ringing, bases-loaded 
drive off the left center wall that 
broke open a duel between Wash· 
burn and ex-Cardinal Larry Jack· 
son. It put the Cards in front 4·0 
and enabled Washburn to stagger 
lhrough to tbe victory. 

NEW YORK I.fI - The New York 
l\1ets bombed Houston with 13 hits 
Thursday and won the first chap· 
ter of their 1963 batUe of the cellar 
10-3 beCore 2,020 chilled fans . 

Charlie Neal's Cour straight sin
gles led the Mets' attack that 
ended Don Nottebart's three·game 
winning streak. 

Larry Burright. baci in the line
up at second base because Ron 
Hunt suffered from a respiratory 
infection, drove in the first 1I1et 
run with a triple in the second and 
knocked in two more with a dou· 
ble in the Cour-run seventh. 

It was the first time the Mets 
had gone into double figures in 
scoring this season. The defeat 
shoved the Colts, who beat the 
Mets 13 ouL oC 16 last year, deeper 
into the National League cel\ar. 

Hou.ton . .. _ . 010 000 101- 3 I 1 
New York 030 030 40x-l0 13 • 

NolI.bart, Kemer.r (5), cardinal (7), 
Wooduhlck (7), Zicharv (I) Ind 1.1.· 
mAn ; Jlck50n And Colemln. W -
J.ckson (2.2) . L - "olloblrt (3.1). 

Home run - Houslon, Go.s (2). 

Giants 2, Pirates 1 
PITTSBURGH 1-'1 - Juan Mari· 

chal pitched a five-hitler for San 
Francisco Thursday night as the 
Giants edged the Pittsburgh Pi
rates 2·1 on Felipe Alou's two·run 
homer. 

The Pirates gol their lone run 
off Marichal in the sixth when Bob 
Skinner led off with a triple 
and scored as Roberto Clemente 
bounced out to second. 

The San Francisco right·hander 
struck out seven and walked only 
one en route to this third victory. 
He has lost two. 

Alou's home rUll , his Lhird of tbe 
year, cleared the left center-field 
wall in the third inning and 
knocked in Jose Pagan, who had 
led ofC with an infield single. 

San Frlncllco . 002 000 __ 2 , 2 
Pllllbur,h . . 000 001 000- 1 5 1 

Marlchll Ind i . 111I.y; Cardwell, 
Hlddlx (I) and lury .... W - Marlchll 
(3·2). L - C.rdwel (1.3). 

Hom. run - Sin Frlncllco, F. Alou 
(3). 

Dodgers 3, Phillies 2 
PHILADELHPIA 1.4'1 - Ron Fair

lv's two· run homer with two out in 
the ninth inning gave Los Angeles 
a 3-2 vielory over Philadelphia 
Thursday night and ended the 
Dodgers' losing streak at four 
games. 

Los An.elu . 100 000 002- 3 7 1 
Phlledolphll 000 001 __ 2 4 0 

Drysdlle, P.rranolkl (I) and ROM' 
boro; Mlhl'fty Ind ~.Irymp lo. W -
PerrlnOilei (3-1). L - MlhlfftV (2-3}. 

Horne runs - Phllad.lphll, Covlng, 
Ion (4). Lo. Angelel, Fllrly (4). 

Braves 8, Cincy 0 
CINCINNATI (.4'1 - Bob Hend· 

ley's three-hit pilching and Hank 
Aaron's eighth home run carried 
the Milwaukee Braves to an 8-0 
victory over Cincinnati Thursday 
night. 

Mllw.ukoe .. _ ... 002 031 200- I 12 1 
Cincinnati ...... 000 000 000- 0 3 1 

Hendlay Ind Torr.; Jay, T.llaurls 
(I), Bro.n.n (t) and Edward •. W -
H.ndley (3·11. L - JlY (0-5). 

Hom. run - Mllwauk.e, H. Alron 
(I). 

Orioles 8, ChiSox 7 

By PAT KIRBY 
Ttnnis Wrtt.r 

'fhe Iowa netmen resume Big 
Ten play this week end when they 
lravel to the University of Minne· 
sota to engage in a four·team meet. 

1n addition to the Hawks and the 
host Gophers also present at the 
meet will be isconsin and North
western. 

ro4aking the trip for the Hawks 
are Steve Wilkinson, Dave Strauss, 
D~nny Ellertson, Dick Riley, Marc 
Mears, and Gary Fletcher_ The 
Hawks record thus far this season 
is 8-4. 

Friday afternoon the Hawks will 
face the Wildcats oC Northweslern 
for the third time this season. 
Northwestern defeated the Hawks 
9~ in both previous meetings. 

CommenLed Iowa Coach Don 
Klotz, "Northwestern is almost oul 
of our class but they sure give our 
boys good practice. This is especi
ally helpful with the Big 'fen meet 
only two weeks away." 

The Wildcats have posted an im· 
pressive 15-1 record this season. 
Their only loss was at the hands of 
the University of Miami who has 
won more than a hundred consecu· 
live meets. 

Saturday morning Iowa will meet 
Wisconsin and in the afternoon 
Minnesota. I 

" If the boys keep up their fine 
play," continued Klotz. "We have 

Nine Horses 
To Comprise 
Derby, Field 

a very good chance of defeating 
both the Badgers and the Go
phers_" 

"Our doubles team have im· 
proved t he most the past several 
weeks," concluded Klotz. His tenta· 
tive doubles' teams (or this week 
end find Wilkinson playing with 
Strauss_ Ellertson with Fletcher, 
and Riley with Mears. 

Doris Fuchs 
Wins Pan-Am 
Gymnastics 

SAO PAULO, Brazil IA'I - A 
petite dental technician from Ro
chesler, N. Y., grimacing in pain, 
won two gold medals for the 
United States Thursday in gym
nastics to add to the two she won 
Wednesday as the 4th Pan-Ameri· 
can Games moved to a climax. 

Little Doris Gudrun Fuchs Look 
the balanced beam crown and the 
uneven parallel bars champion. 
ship on top or the individual all. 
around and leam medals she won 
previously. This made her the 
Games' outstanding individual slar. 

Americans won two additional 
litles in women's gymnastics and 
two in the grueling military penta. 
thlon to bring the United States 
tolal of gold ~ards to 83 . Brazil 
with 7 is the nearest challenger, 
and Canada and Argentina eacb 
have six. 

Other gold medalists in wom
en's gymnastics were : Dale Mc
Clements, 18. University oC Wash· 
ington co·ed, side horse vaillt with 
J9.43 points; Avis Tieber, Austin, 
Tex., floor exercises, 19.43 points. 

Robert L. Beck of Boston, Mass. 
led tbe United Slates to a 1·2-3 

LOUISVILLE, Ky . IA'I - Cali- sweep in the pentathlon , scoring 
fornia 's favored Candy Spots, a 4,934 .52 points. Richard M. Stoll 
100-1 outsider named Investor who of Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., was 
got in on credit, and seven other second with 4,912.36; and James W. 
3-year-old horses were named Moore oC San Antonio, Tex., was 
Thursday for the smallest Kentucky third with 4,808.88 points. Thcy also 
Derby field since 1957. won the Learn gold medal. Brazil 

The skimpy field is attributed fa was second aDd Mexico third. 
the presence of three top contend· But Miss Fuchs was the star of 
ers for the $12S,OOO·added classic the day_ Slle won despite a sprained 
Saturday at Churchill Downs, plus right foot. 
several competent contenders. "It made me sick aL the stomach 

Rex Ellsworth's Candy Spots , 6-5 at times, " she confessed after· 
fa vorite for the Derby at 1'A wards. 
miles and Greentree Stable's No The Games concluded this week· 
Robb~ry never have been beaten. end with 10 events in men's track 
Cain Hoy Stable's Never Bend was I on . Friday and Saturday, a~d the 
the champion 2-year-old or 1962, UntLed States fa.vored In ,DIne of 
and hasn't lost a race this season. ,them, and four In women strack 
Never Bend is the 5-2 second with United States entrants favored 
choice, and No Robbery is third al in each. 
3-1. Sunday the traditional equestrian 

But this didn't bother trainer events wind . up this . North and 
Frank A Stone, who couldn't pro South . Amencan versIOn of the 
Frank A. Stone, who couldn't pro- OlympICS. 
duce $250 to enter Investor for his 5 mlnulo. from __ 

Glen, N. Y. The racing secretary • 
owner, J . J . Cherock of Watkins cIo~wtown $ 
had decided to close entries with .... ::....... 
eight horses after a delay of about J 'O~-
20 minutes when Stone got a long • 1.,,1 DOpOllI. to $11 .... 
distance call through to Cherock. Inlured lIy F.D.I.C. 
who guaranteed the $250 entry Cee. 
Now he must get up another $1 ,250 
before the Derby 'post time 01 3:30 
p.m. CST Saturday to start the 
colt. 

ArtIstic Clean.n 211 lewe Ave. 

FREE STORAGE 
Slore your wlnler ,Irmlnll til 
nut fl" ... II our low 
cl.lnln, COil. 

TODAY ... 
end every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

The two tearns got together for 
a few minutes following the Thurs
day practice and polished up on 
point-afters and punts. 

Moses will do lhe booting for the 
Blues and end Cliff Wilder and 
Warren Renander for the Golds. 

Mickey Mantle drove in the olher 
two New York runs. He got the 
Yanks their fir st run by drawing a 
bases·loaded walk in the sixth and 
singled in a run in tbe seventh. 

Ford, who was troubled most of 
the spring with a sore left shoulder, 
stretched his string oC scoreless in
nings to 16 in squaring Bill Pemble. 
nings to 16. 

Washburn, who had a no-hitter 
for six innings and a two-hitter go
ing into the ninth, gave up a dou· 
ble to Ken Hubbs and an infield 
single to Billy Williams with two 
out. Santo promptly drove his third 
home run to the pavilion roof for 
Lhree runs. Ed Bauta replaced 
Washburn and walked Ernie Banks 
before closing oul the Cubs by get
ting Andre Rodgers on an infield 
grounder. 

CHICAGO IA'I - A bases-loaded 
single by Brooks Robinson keyed a 
three·run ninth inning that gave 
the Baltimore Orioles an 8-7 vic· 
tory over Lhe Chicago White Sox 

Thursday night. 'f 
Robinson's blow came with two Artistic ., 

out. The bases were loaded when Tailoring •• 
an intentional walk was issued to , 
Jim Gentile. 415 I . lurllnglon 

Ph. 7-4424 
l.lllmore _ ....... 000 220 013- I 11 • 7.''', 

6:00 P.M, 

Another .Friendly 
and Exclusive Sero/ce 

FREE PARKING 
The Hawks will be given the day 

off today because of the coaching 
clinic. Several members of the firsl 
units will pre ent a football demon. 
stration in the Field House as part 
of the clinic. 

The squad will also engage in 
another game on Saturday, May J l 
when spl'ing football practice of. 
ficially closes . 

" ••• ",.d Iy 
JRe 5'M'HOIY 

IOARD 
May 1. I:. P.M. 

Augustana Colle .. 
(Rock "lend, IIIlnoll) 

Centennl.1 Hall 
GEN. ADM. $2.5, 

RES. SECTION $3.5. 
Tlcle,ts Availeble 

et 
Whetstone'. Dru, 

N.w York ..... _ 000 005 ~ 710 0 
Los Ang.lu . . 000 000 __ 0 4 0 

Ford Ind .errl; Chin,,;! Osinski 
mind E. Sldowskl. W - orel (2-2). 
l - Chlnce (2·2). 

Chlcogo ...... ... 000 000 003-' 5 0 
St . LouiS .. 000 .,. 3Ox- 4 1 0 

JlcklOn, Elston 17) Ind 10rt.lI, ... 
new (I); Washburn, Ilull (') .nd II' 
wIUkl. W - Wa.hburn (5-O). L -
Jlckson (3·3). 

McNllly, lurnlld. (4) . .... um {51, 
Chlco,o ... . 310 JOG -- 7 10 2 ~~~;=i=:::::~ ••••• lil-~~--Slone (" , MIII.r (') .nd Orsino; 
Plnrro, Zinni (I) ,.Ie" (", Joyc. 
C') .nd Carreon. W - Slon. (1.0 ). 
L - Pel.,. 10.2)_ 

Home run - New York, P.piton. 
(5). Home run - Chlcogo, S.nlo (3). 

Hom. runl -Blllirnore, Contll. 
(4), Johnson (I). ChlcIgo, Llndll (3). 

real 
good 

McDonald's Hamburgers-the tastiest, tM Meatiest. 
the"bestest:!"'are iliad. of 1 OO%, pvre ~ef ~round 
fresh daily. They' are $8rved hot off the gri. CIa 

toostCld bun-the way yOI' like 'em best. Our 010. 
foshioned shakes ore the talk of the town. Our Frenc:t. 
fries-crisp, golden brown and piping hot-you never 
IKad 'e .. 50 good. Jnltant $ervj~ GIld pr~ tbGt plOGieo 

)!tt .. ~1tfI'~ I" f 

, 

loot 101 tit. pl"_ .tct .. 

Me Donald's ::-t&i~ 
817 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE .. ' ~ 

H t i - -- c:r=- ...... _- _ ..... .&. 

.. 

12i natural way 
to maio an imDressionl 

is when, 
wearing 
a dacron 
w01'sted suit 
from Stephens 

The patterns are restrained, 
the fabric is a self-reliant 
blending oC dacron and 
worsted that takes the 
warm and humid days in 
style. Tailored for 
StephenS . . . naturally. 

By-The-C ampus 
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Football for Dads-

Water, Dance Shows 
Open Mom/s Weekend 

~:M~~-wiI Britis.h . 
1/ PhYSICist 
! Tours SUI 
f ' 

Activities hegin today (or students welcoming parents to the annual 
SUI Mother's Day weekend thi s Saturday and Sunday. 

"Sugar and Spice," a water show I 
sponsored by the Seals Club, opens given to an outstanding junior wo
the entertainment tonight at 8 in man. 

! Brig. Ralph A. Bagnold (reU 
eminent Brili h physicist. toured 
t.he Iowa In titute of Hydraulic 
Research at SUI Wednesday and 
Thursday. He is in the United 
States as a consultant to the U.S. 
Geological Survey. 

the Field Bouse POOl. Tickets are Faculty members and student • Brigadier Bagnold, who raised 
and commanded the daring Long 
Range Desert Group in the Middle 
East in 1940-41, pre ented his views 

$1 and may be purchased from any leaders are hosts and hostesses 
Seals or al t~e POOl. . A second I for the luncheon. Entertainment 
performa~ce will be given Satur- will be provided by the Old Gold 
day evenmg. Singers. - on "The Underlying Physics of 

The Contemporary Dance ~Iub CAMPUS TOURS begin immedi-
also sponsors a ~rog~am tOnlg~t ately following the luncheon at 1:30 
and Saturday evenmg m the StudIO p.m. from the east terrace of the 
Tbeatre. "Vivachi" features orl- Union Th tour wiJI include th 
ginal dances by club members. . e . e 
Tickets are 75 cents and may be Art and Theatre Bulldmgs, the En· 
obtained at the Women's Gym, gineering Building, Dental Hygiene 
Whetstone's and the Paper Place. and Dentistry, the Home Econom· 

HIGHLIGHTING THE activities ics department, the new Law Build· 
is the Mother's Day luncheon at I ing and the Physics and Satellite 
II :45 a.m. Saturday in the Union. area. 

~h.t. by J.. Lippincott 

Todayls Hole 

Sediment Transport" at a mech· 
anics and hydraulics seminar OIl 
the SUI campus Wednesday. Bag
nold ha been a consultant on 
movement o( sediments by wind 
and water since 1956. 

)n the 19205 and '305 he wa sta· 
tioned in Africa , where he became 
an expert on the movements of 
blown sand and dunes while con· 
ducting several explorations in the 

Tickets may be purchased until A football game is scheduled Sat· 
noon today for $1.50 at Whet- urday ror visiting dads. The Iowa 
sLone's and the New Information Hawks will engage in an inter· 
Desk at the Union. squad scrimmage. 

Special guest at the luncheon wiD I A special tea will be given by 
be the 1963 SUI Representative Freshmen AWS Council for AWS 
Mother. She will be introduced by <rllneral Council members and 
Jan Armstrong, A4, Joliet, Ill., their mothers at 3:30 p.m. Satur
past president of AWS. Last year's day in the Old Gold Room of the 
mother was Mrs. R. L. Gillam, I Union. The 1963 Mother will be 

Wanl to know what tlle driver of the car 
in thi picture is probably thmlcing? "Boy, 
I'm sure glad I'm not the guy coming down 
tlle other side of the street," would be a 
good guess of what he tWnks as he drives 
by Iowa City's hole of holes. Yes dear read· 
ers, once again it' one section of Maiden 

Lane. Another section of the Lane's muddy 
terrain was pictured carlier this week in the 
lowall. We have only one concem about 
running this particular hole. If the people 
of rcchanicsville see it , they might get 
down right jealous. Another hole will ap
pear in Saturday's Iowan . 

I 
Libyan Desert. 

Bagnold's Long Range Desert 
. Group operated over hundreds of 

miles of barren sand, haras ing 
Italian troops in the Libyan Desert 
and deceiving the Italian com

Liquor ~ill Drive 
Des Moines. special guest. 

Rites Today 
For H. Nash 

Mistl'ess of Ceremonies will be SATURDAY . t I p.",. the SUI 

Snarled in House Ann Howard, A3, Cresco, president Choir will present a prograrp of 
of AWS. The welcome wUl be given choral music in Macbride Audi· 
by Vice-President for InsLruction tol'ium. Professor Daoiel Moe di· 
and Dean of Faculties, Ray Heff- rects the group. 

Funeral services will be held to
day for Dr. Howard Nash. 32, an 
associate in the College of Medi· 
~ine. He died early Wednesday in 
University Bospitals following a 
long iIlnes . 

nero A special attraction is University DES MOINES (II - Portions of a so·ealled "dry," liquor bill were 
CLAIRE HYMAN, AS, Daven- Sing Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the attached to a measure to legalize liquor by the drink Thurlday as 

port, general chairman for Mo- Union. Nine housing units will the Iowa House raced to complete action on the bill before week's end. 
ther's Day will give the Invocation. compete in the event. The public Sackers of the Senate-passed 

Services are scheduled for 2 p.m. 
in Sl. Andrew Pre byterian Church. 

SOIl) charged that delaying tactics Visitors may call at the Jones Me-She will also present her various is invited. measure were seeking an agree· 
committees. They are: Mother Se- Sally Neville, A2, Davenport, will ment with the House leadershJp 
leclion, Linda Johnston , A2, Cen· serve as MisLress of Ceremonies. to remain in session today until 
terville ; Special Activities, Linda General chairman is Margaret a final vote is reached. 

morial Chapel this morning. 

Rebec, A3, Cedar Rapids; Lunch· Shrader, A3. Ames. Her commit· They had hoped to pass the bill 
con, Barb Cincione, AS, Chicago tees are: judges and awards, Sue Thursday, but the drive became 
Heights, Ill. and Doris Sloan, A2, Mockridge, A2, DeWitt; semi-finals, staUed in a prolonged wrangle 
Burlington and Publicity, ' Bernie Lorna Bennett, N2, Glendale, Cal.; over an amendment to let city and 
Wirtz, AS, West Bend. finals, Sandy Sieperda, A2, Rock town councils change their minds 

Presentation of the Adelaide L. Rapids; programs and decorations, I and reverse themselves after they 
Burge award will be made by Velma Gladhill, A2, Clil1ton and had once lasued some liquor 
Nancy Files, A4, Cedar Rapids, publicity, Jackie DeLaat, A2, licenses. 

were being used to hold off a vot\l A native of Oklahoma City, Dr. 
on the liquor measure until the Nash r\!Ceived his liberal arts and 
Senate acts on a bill to raise the medical degrees at the UniversIty 
sales tax {rom 2 to 3 per cent. of Oklahoma. Norman. He reo 

A "fUll measure" provision reo ceived special training at the SUI 
quiring bartenders to pour a full College of Medicine and the Vet· 
ounce of liquor in each drink, was erans Administration Research 

I f h "d .. Hospital in Chicago. 
one of the port ons 0 t e ry Survivors include his widow. 
bill adopted by the House. Ruth ; two sons, Paul 5 and Neil 3; 

last year's winner. This award is Downers Grove. III. Rep. William Scl1erle (R.Hende.r. It rejected a proposal by Rep. a daughter, Katherine I ; his par
Dewey· GOOde {R.Bloomfield) to ents of Chickasha, Okla. and a 
require a county.wide Joc.al option sister, MI' .. DeWayne Crawford, 
efection beCore liqllor by the drink Oklahoma Clly, Okla. Doctor Must Be Careful Where His ·Knife·Goes could tie Sold, anel aoother by Rep. 
Raymond Fisher (R·Grand Junc· 
tion) to allow liquor by the drink 
establishments stay open until 1 
a.m. on Sunday, instead of closing 
at midnigbt Saturday as provided 
In the Senate bill. 

Former DI Editor 
Gets 'Fame' Award Cancer -

(Continued from Page One) 

If you get lung cancer. your 
chances are about 4 in a hundred 
of living five years or longer, 2 
in a hundred for cancer of the 
esophagus and 8 in a hundred of 
cancer of the stomach. A woman 
with breast cancer, on the other 
hand, will go the live years in hal( 
the cases. 

Th. Spin·Off Peril 
The surgeon does his job by 

carefully removing not only the 
growing ball of flesh but by also 
adjoining glands that may hide 
cancer colonies. In this, he cau· 
tiously avoids too much handling 
of the cancer La keep biLs oC can· 
cer from flying loose. 

YET EVEN TH E most meticu
lous surgeon cannot conLrol the 
spinoff of cells in many cancers. 
Scientists have re-captured these 
cells circulating in the blood ves
sels throughout the body. In one 
test, performed by one of the most 
skilled surgeons, cells r ace d 
through the body during the op
eration. 

All these factors point up sharp
ly \)ne of the current unhappy 
mysteries of the surgical treat· 
ment of breast cancer. Despite im
provement in surgical techniques 
and the addition of X-rays, the 
death rate from this disease in 
women has remained steady for a 
generation. 

lhose cancers caught early bC'j lient must know so that be can 
cause they are slow growing? plan lor his future and family. 001. 

On the other hand, the death ers say, no; the psychological pres· 
rate from cancer of the uterus I sure is too great and they simply 
continues to fall , probably because I tell the patient he IS seriously ill. 
doctors catch them very early, WH EN THE cane!!r finally has 
thanks to the smear test for exam· made jts victim quite ill, the doc. 
ining womb cells. tors have various methods for 

Radiation Dr.wblckl ma~ing him comfortable: speclal 
Even so radiation has its draw- drugs to relieve swelling, pain and 

backs in treating cancer. It can aCfects on oLher organs. Unfortun
cause uncomfortable illness if the ately, too many physicians aban. 
rays affect too much normal ti.· don the advanced cancer patient 
sue. The patient may feel nauseat. at a time when he needs a doctor 
ed, headachy, and completely most for solace. Many cancer ex· 
without vigor. If the rays strike perts are campaigning for are
bones, they may produce anemia. versa! of this attitude. 

Rep. Fisher is the chief sponsor 
of the "dry" bU!, which gets its 
name from the fact l\lat most (If 
its backers are non-<\rinkers. 

Sigma Chi-
(CO'ltinued from page 1) 

So the radiologist walks the line be· Looking baCk over the decades, weekend. Hult also said tbe frater. 
tween therapeutic dose and toxic can one say that cancer patients nity has not had a faculty adviser 
dose. are better orr today? Modern anti· present at many house meetings. 

Doctors also implant radioactive biotics, anesthesia and other tech· 

J . Hartzell Spence. former Daily 
Iowan managing editor, has been 
named 1963 recipient or the SUI 
Kappa Tau Alpha Hall o[ Fame 
Award for journalism. 

He is the 16th member to win 
the honor society award. All are 
former SUI alumni . 

Known as a magazine writer and 
the author of 10 novels, Spenee 
graduated from SUI in 1930. 

Between 1930 and 1940 he was a 
member of United Press wire 
service. He leCL United Press as a 
bureau chief to do research with 
George Gallup, after which he be· 
gan a highly successful cal'eer as 
a free lance writer. 

Iowans To Attend 
P.E. Conference 

pellets oC radium and other sub· niques have made cancer surgery Tom Stone, A2, Keokuk, said the 
stances near cancers. They inject much safer. Stud.ie~ of groups of action was being studIed by the 
radioactive gold to control rapidly I patients show that new methods chapter. He said the "pledge inci
growing cancer cells in the abdo· ean increase the survival oC the denl" last fall involved a pledge 
men. And they use radioactive co., patient and the advanced cancer running down the street dressed 
baIt instead of a high voltage X· patient can be made more COJll- "only in a robe." The minimized Dr. Louis Alley , department 
ray machine. The cobalt emits X· fortable. the importance 01 the water fight. head ; Dr. ArLhut. Wendler, asso. 
rays equivalent to those Crom a I ALTHOUGH MOST post·195O vic- A Slgma Chi spokesman said clate profe sor; Dr. Donald Cas. 
multi·million volt X-ray machine. IIms lived longer, the differences that Mr. and Mrs. Delos Dooley, ady, assistant profes or ; Dr. Gene 

Out at Brookhaven National were tiny in most categories. Be- Marshalltown. parents of a Crater- Asprey, assistant professor and 
Laboratory, the scientists have lore 1950, 47 per cent of women nUy member, John D. Dooley, L1; several graduate a sistants of the 
treated brain tumors by bombard· survived five years if they we~'! Mrs. Florence Kerri,an, house- Men's Physical Education Depart. 
ing them with neutrons, the atomic treated lor cancer 01 the uter11le mother and Mrs. Rex Van Aistien, ment will be in Minneapolis this 
particles that have no electrlllea· cervix (the mouth of the 'Fomb). Sigma Nu housemother were pre- weekend at the national convention 
tion. Before the neutron beam hits After 1950 the score was 53 per sent at the formal last weekend. of the American Association for 
the brain, tbe doctors have treated cent. He admtited, howeVer, that a rac· Health, Physical Education and 
the patient with boron and when Nevertheless there has been a Ulty representative was not pre· Recreation. 
the neutron enters the boron, the steady improvement in survival seot. Research in physical education 
boron becomes radioactive. The over the decades in most cancers. The spokesman said that, ai- will highlight the convention dis-
method is still und,er evaluation . There has been no increase in the though Derby Day is "lIa·put" thls cussioo. Hubert Humphrey, U.S. 

F. Uur.? Th.n wtwIt? spontaneous disappearance of can· year, "we'll come back big and Senator from Minnesota, Ann 
And If this fails, then what? cer which now stands at one case strong next year." Landers, newspaper columnist and 

There are still chemicals that can in 100,000. So it doesn't pay to Fraternity members are meeting R. Sargent Shriver, Peace Corps 
prolong life in some instances. Sur· count on that. today with Dean Huil to discuss director, are some of the featured 

mander as to the actual strength 
oC British forces in Egypt. 

Nile Smith Wins 
local Speech Contest 

Nile Smith, AI , Santa Ana Calif., 
v.on the Le Fevre Speech Con
test. Tbursday. Smith received ,10 
Cor his speech favoring the aboli· 
t10n of boxing. 

Carolyn Smith, A1. Sioux Falls, 
S. D., finished second. winning $S 
for her speech favoring nourida
tion of elty water. 

Judges were Donald Bryant and 
Douglas Ehninger, professor of 
speech. 

~~s~. 
",Id.y, Mly J, ' .. 3 

8:00 New. Headlines 
8:04 Mornlnl Chapel 
8:16 New. 
8:30 MUll. 
9:30 Book helf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Recent American History 
No. 33 

10;50 MUllc 
11.15 Gre.t Recordlns. o{ Ihe Pul 
1I ;~ Comln( Event. 
11 :68 News capsule 
12;00 Rhythm R.mble. 
12:30 Artemoon Report 
1:00 Music 
2;00 IIHI2 Reith Lecture No. 4 
2:30 Music 
4;25 New. 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 Evenin, Report 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 E,enlnl at the Opera -

Janacek "The Cunning Little 
Vixen texcerpu) 

8:00 COlle,lum Mu.lcum Concert 
N.R. lloll 

9:45 New. Flnll 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
UOkc 

The Dormitory Voice of 
The State University of Iowa 

,alDAY'S ,aOGItAM 
P.M.;-

2:00 Sl,n on 
2;02 Gordon Kcahbonc IRoleR}' 
3;00 Calhy Stevena (pop·moodl 
4:00 Wayne Yarolem tvarlety)' 
~:OO Al Thompson (RoleR)' 
6:00 Al Thomp.on 
7;00 John "The Filing Rock" 

Puffer (IUtll) 
8;00 John "The Flyln. Rock" 

Puller 
9:00 John "Tbe Flying Rock" 

Pulfer 
10:00 Doul Iden (variety)' 

Linda Stanton 
11 :00 Dou, & LlndJI 
A.M.:-
12;00 Meyer (varie ty)' 
1:00 Meyer 
2;00 
3;00 
4;00 

THIS FACT means that surgery 
of breasL cancer has gone about 
as far as iL could go. It could also 
mean that surgery only relieves 
the painful symptoms of the dis· 
ease but does not alter the long· 
term course. To be sure, the 
"cure" rate o[ breast cancers 
caught when the lump is small 
runs up to 75 per cent. But are 

gery and X-rays can be used to NEXT; The Future of Cancer the matter. speakers. 
relieve pain and other discomforts. r=:"';:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;';':;';;:;=;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;=,;;;;;;====;;;;;;;:;==~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;=:;;:;======;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;='1 1 
But most important of all is the 
psychological treatment of the pa
tient. 

Doctors still argue over whether 
a patient should be told he has can
cer and whether he should be told 
his chances. Some say each pa-

if 

FUNERA~ HOME 

507 E. COLLEG E ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 
, . 

The 
, . .most delightful 

I 

white patents 

are 
open . .. 

YQUNlK16]R§ 
"Satisfaction Alw4:YS" 

Open for compliments ... and sparkli~9 brightl 
Beauliful slyles wi lh while ice paten I lealher 

uppers. Jacqueline's 101/ heel shope has two open 
sides and vamp cutwork. Corelli's mid heel has snip 

loes and one open side. As seen in Clamour. 

$14:99 
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Cam-pus 'Notes 
Applications 

Application for Herky Hawk and 
)'eJl leaders to work with the Pep 
Club are now available at the In
formation Desk of the Union. 

Applications must be returned to 
the Student Senate Office in the 
Union by 9 p.m. Monday. 

• • • 
Hancher Re-Elected 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher was re-elected to the Midwest 
Research Institute Board of Trust· 
ees Tuesday. 

Hancher, who has been a mem
ber of the board since 1944 , was 
cho en for a two-year term. He is 
one of five Iowans serving on the 
192-member board. 

• • • 

Senale Chamber of Old Cap1tol, 
Tue day .1ay 7 at 8 p.rn. 

A panel, T. ~1. Rehder, Direoior. 
Dormitory Administration ; Lloyd 
L. mith. associate profe sor o[ 
Education ; Ray B. ~ossman. man
ager of Ihe SUI Bu. iness O(£ice ; 
and Roland M. Smit.h, Iowa City 
realtor, will give brief presenta
tions on faculty housing followed 
by open discu ion with the audio 
ence. 

• • • 
Friday Night Movie 

"A Night at the Opel',!," featur· 
ing the Marx Brother, will be 
shown at 8 p.m. tonight (Friday) 
ill Shambaugh Auditorium. 1\ is 
sponsored by the Student Art Guild. 

Season tickets may be purcbased 
at the door for $2.75 . 

Students Offer Prayer •• 
SUI's Moslem tudents will offer Studio Readings 

prayers at the International Center A program of oral readings, 
Saturday at 8 a.m. in connection , "Four American Poets," will be 
with the celebration of the annual I presented. by Studio Mallnee today 
Mo lem fe !ivai of Id-ul·Azha. A at 3:30 p m. in the Studio Theatre 
traditional strmon WIll follow the in Old Armory. 
prayer. The production i the third in a 

• •• rie of public readings directed 
Tax Institute by Speech Department instructor 

George Gunklc. and will feature 
The Ninth Annual Spring Tax In· Gunkle' cia s in Oral Interprela. 

,titute \\ ill be held today and Sat· lion. 
Jrday at the Law Building. Program of beat poets, animals 

The instil ute begins al 9 a.m. and children have been presented 
both today and Saturday. by Gunkle at Studio Matinee ear-

Retirement plans for self-em· lier this year . 
ployed persons and tax eClects of There will be no admission 
c e r t a i n fundamental corporate charge [or the performance. 
changes will be studied. j ••• 

• • • Tuba Recital 
Profs Discuss Housing I JCl'ry Brown, M . Iowa City, will 
"The Univer ity's Re ponsibilily pre nt a tuba recital at 8 Lonight 

ror Faculty HOUsing" is the topic ID North Rehearsal Hall of the 
for di. cu. sion at the SUI Chapter I Music Building. Mary Steele, AS, 
oC the American ASSOciation of Unl- Wheatland, will accompany him on 
verslty Professors meeting in the the piano. 

BIG 10 INN 
Restaurant 
Drive-Inn 

Steaks Bar-B-Q Ribs 
Chicken Sea Food 

u.s. Choice C.lub . , . , . ~ LB. $2.85 
u.S. Choice T -Bone $3 35 .• FULL LB. • 

Choice Boneless Top Sirloin $2.85 

I 

COLUMBIA 
LP exclusive 

album of 
10 GREAT FAVORITES 

T.ntlerty Stardust 
. OSEMAIY CLOONEY . ollr HACJ(m 

Bllln til. lepln. 
LES EI.~Aar 

Younr IIIti Warm Ind Wonderful 
TONY IfNNm 

Laura 
mcr fA" H 

Be My LDV. 
ANDRE ICosmANFTl 

You Made Me love YOI 
HAUY JAMES 

These Foolish thin" 
FlANJ('E LAINE 

All the Thlnp Y"u Art 
'AUL WESTON 

Love Is • Many Splllldortd Thlnr 
FOU.lADS 

" GET YOUR ALBUM -TODAY I. 

WITH SUMMER 
STORAGE ORDER 

Store All You Want For 

Plus Cleaning & Pressing 

Dial 337-4161 

KELLEY (~EANERS 
"HOllie of the shirt that smiles" 

120 5. Gilbert 
IS Lt am 

I 
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HY-VEE NEW 

':GELATIN 4 
DESSERT FOR 

•• ...... me ar 
. ,I":' 

I . HA 

3 Oz. Pkgs. HY.VEE HALVE HY·VEE 

~ -- - -- . .- APRICOTS ...... 4 ~!~~ 89¢ FRUIT COC~TAIL 4~!~~89¢ 
MY·VIE. ll" lI2.I' Ron 

ALUMINUM FOIL • • • 29c . v,.,. ~ 
NUTLU' Chocol,tt 

HY.VEE SLICED OR HALVE HY·VEE I 11 

QUICK • • • Lb. Can 39c 
INSTANT •• Ii PEACHES ...... S~~~~ $1°° HALVE PEARS 4 ~~~~ $1°0 
NESTEA •• 1 Y2 Oz. Jar 79c 

HY·VEE • 

TOMATO JUICE ... .. 44~A~zs$100 
I 

HYNEE • 

PRUNE JUICE .... QUART BOTTLE 39~ 

CAL IDA 
'fReSH rROz.eN 

"·French 
'Fries ~~ . 

. ' kRAFT Deluxe • 

Macaroni Dinner •• Pkg. 39c . . ' .---
MY·VIE 

NOODLES •. 12 Oz. Pkg. 2Sc 
MY·VEI! Elbow 

MACARONI 12 Oz. Pkg. 17 c 

:l1l1l1ll1l1lmlllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIImmlllllllllllillmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1IIIIIIIl 
~ 
E3 

= 

= 

HY·VEE 

ASPARAGUS 4 TALL $1 
CANS 

HY·VI!E 

GOLDEN CORN 3 ~:~~ 49c 
HY·YEE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 5 ~~~~ $1 
HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 5 ~~~~2 $1 
WIlSON'S 

BIF . . . . . . . 1% OZ. CAN 39c 
GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES ~!=. 39c 
MA BROWN 

RELISHES . . . 2 ~~~~ . 49c 
FARMKIST SMALL 

DRIED PRUNES 2 ;:G 49c 
BOOK 

MATCHES . .. . ~O:o OF 1 Oc . 

VINE-RIPENED 
§ 

~= CANTALOUPE 
~ 

I e= 

-

= 

= 

00 
FOR 

FRESH PLORIDA "B Sllli" NEW 

~ NEW PEAS .. 2 LBS.39¢ Red Potatoes 3 Las. 29¢ I 

!! CALIFORNIA ZeSTY CALIFORNIA 

= ESCAROLE ...... LB.29¢ RED LETTUCE . . . LB. 29¢ 

~mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillmllill1IIIIIIImillmll l lllllllllllll l lllillmllllllllllllll ili1II1111111 111111mlllllllllll lllllllllllllllllll lili 

HY·YEE PURE PIKNIK 

OSCAR MAYER'S YELLOW BAND 4' g. 
WIENERS . .. . .... LB. PKG. I 

OSCAR MAYER • • 59; 
SMOKIES .... " . .. 12 oz. PKG. 

HY·VEE PROCESS 69¢ 
CHEESE SP~EAD . . . 2 L.B. BOX 

, . . 

WHITE or ASSORTED 

KLEENEX 

4 400 $ 00 
COUNT 
BOXES 

PRESTO . , 

CHARCOAL 
c 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2001.JAR 39¢ SHOESTRING POTATOES NO.2~CAN 19; 
KRAFT 

SANDWICH SPREAD ....... PINT JAR 39~ 
RICHELIEU YUM YUM 

CROSSCUTS 

6-BOTTLE 
CARTON 

~ 

PEPSi .... 
COLA 

,PLUS DEPOSIT 

. 39¢ 
••• • ••••••••• QUART JAR 

~ Ice 
(ream 

liz. ,,~. 
.. ......,.. 

Chocolat. Syrup 2 ., ... - 39c 
....... r..c... 
eo .... or C..... ....,12 2Sc 
........... 
Toppin" 12 .. Jar 29c 

C",. uP 
PAN 

I?&ADV 
, 27' 

. , . ~. 

OSCAR MAYER'S YELLOW BAND 49~ 

BACON . . . . . . . . . . LB. PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER SANDWICH SPREAD 29~ 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER • OZ. CHUB 

GUS GLASER'S . 49¢ 
SLICED BOLOGNA . . LB. PKG. • 

. , \ 

·DANISH ROLLS 
. 

EACH .... 

1I1UU~ • 

50 t 

6c 

WITH THE 

PURCHASE 

OF ANY EXTRA j 
FREE 

STAMPS 
.,+++-t++++ CAKE 
GARLIC 8unERED : 

Barbeque Bread LOAF 25; 
WHITE· SLICED J' 25; 

. Cottage Bread ~ .. LOAF 

WILDERNESS 

Pie 
. 'FILLING 

APPLIi, CHERRY, 
FRENCH APPLE, 

,. LEMON, RAIS'''' 

, . JIIfr 

PI. cruet Mix •••••• 2 .... 21c 
H,·V .. 

Flour ••••••••••••• S ...... 41c 
MY·YII ' ....... 

··.nget faod Mix 2-",,* 25c 

.1 

r, 

, I 
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I d .' E . • nJ d Quad Revamp 4 SUI r" Att -d P I IMoore Business Forms n .. oneslon .venlng .. ~ anne ... _ft. · owans 0 ~ en at ey To Double Plant Size 

To End Faires F st t U' '1 f I NUEA Comml'lle on Resanrnh ' I.A I Richard C C. Hedst,rom. plant An evening of Indonesian 
music and dance will be pre
sented in Shambaugh Audito· 
rlum in the Library Saturday 
at 8 p.m. 

Mantle Hood. head of the Depart· 
ment of Ethnomusicology at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles will direct an ensemble of 
players, and Miss Hazel Chung, on 
the right. and Hardja Susilo, left, 
will perform dances from the 
Southeast Asian republic. 

The eptertainment is being of· 
fered in connection witb the Peace 
Corps training unit now oJ! the SUI 
campus preparing for service in 
Indonesia. 

The "gameiall," as Indonesian 
musical ensembles are called. con· 
sists of a variety of exotic Instru· 
ments uDfamillar to Western eyes 
and ears. These have been brought 
Crom Los Angeles and from Madi· 
son. Wis. , by several of the players 
who will . participate in the concert. 

In addition, members of Eugene 
Helm's Collegium Muslcum at SUI 
have been recruited and are begin. 
nlng to learn the music. Helm is 

':;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,i;;;;;;;;;;;;. ~ an assistant professor of music. A 
• fuJI schedule of rehearsals is plan· 

TONIGHT 
The New Sound 

'The Dimensions' 
Also Saturday 

THE HAWK 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

I ~ : ttj ! j i)] 
"'ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 

Shows -1:30 • 3:20 • 5:30 • 7:25 
9:15 • "last Feature 9:35 P.M." 

* SIX SMALL JOYS 
and 

TWO BIG BOYS .. 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"SIDNEY'S WHITE 

ELEPHANT" 

Spec:lal • In Color 
"MOROCCAN RIVIERA" 

ned under the direction o( Hood. 

For a Inack or a meal 
It's the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Waahl",'on 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

Men.O~tt,.TI 
'A.M." I A.M. 

Pri. and Sat. 
'A.M. " 2 A.M. 

NOW! 
'Itlds Sa.: 

LlIIIEIICI ruJlCI KAlTIIl 
HARVEY·~un~-HYER 

.IW. WAUJS:"'-
IN 

V"H"IIY 
STARTS SUNDAY! 

• IOWA ENDS TONIGHT • 
Th. Fint 3 Ac:tl ... Motl ... 

, . 

Picture-

"BOCCACIO 70" 
3 Show. D.lly 

1:31 • 4:15 - 7:15 

• « 'i 'f'It) 

• CO. HIT. 

'11'$ A • MAsT£l· 
Pmr __ ll ... 

Sen. Nolan Receives 
Release from Hospital 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Sen. D. C. 
Nolan (R·Iowa City) was released 
from Mercy Hospital here Wednes· 
day after a Cive-day stay for treat· 
ment DC an ulc;er. 

Associates said NoLlln . 00. reo 
turned to his Des Mo,nes holel and 
expected to be lJack at his Senate 
desk by next week. 

MOVING 'THINGS' 
Thines and Things nod Things 

antique shop will move to a new 
locatlon as of June 1. The shop. 
which is currently located at 624 
S. Clinton, will move to 132 S. 
Clinton St. 

SMORGASBORD 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 
12:00 TO 2:00 P.M. 
5:30 TO 7:30 P.M. 

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON 
Doors ODen l:Gn P M. 

aI;£~r~ 
NOW I "ENDS 

• WEDNESDAY" 

2 COMPLETE 
SHOWS DAILY 

MATINEES 
Doors O.,.n I :00 P.M. 
- Firs t Show 1:30 -

"B IRD MAN " 
• 

EVENINGS 
Doors Open 6:30 P.M. 
First Show 1:00 P.M. 

"BIRD MAN" 

2 - GREATEST 
ATTRACTIONS 
EVER! - • 

ACADE MY 
AWARD 
WINNER 

BEST 
ACTRESS 

ANNE 
BANCROFT 

-AND -

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER 
BEST 

SUPPORTING 
ACTRESS 

PATTY 

DUKE 

-- AND
Acad.emy Award 

Nominee - Best Actor 

I our a e mversl y 0 owa ~ , ",,1:$. , manager 0 foore BuSJOcss Forms. 
. educators are on the program for Hugh F. Seabury. head oC the The Iheme oC the program is Inc.. announced Thursday that 

Add C f t 
the 48th annual conference oC the speech department al University "Higher Education in World M' I work is beginning immediately to 

om or National University Extension As· H'gb Sch I be 'UEA C fairs: Opportunity and Challenge ~nlarge the .Iocal plant tlf double , . th I 00 •. mem. r, om· .. ... Its present size. 
soclation INUEAl. May 5-8 at e mlttee. on DISCUSSIons a~d De~ate f?r. U~"er Ity. t:xlens~on . The The planl. one of 23 Mooreoper. 

Remodeling of Quadrangle Dorm· 
itory will begin soon to increase its 
g('neral livability and to eliminate 
fire hazards. according to Dorm 
Director T. M. Rehder. 

Rehder would not say when the 
remodeling would start. Included 
in remodeling would be reWiring, 
adding electrical oullets, and in· 
stalling new doors and windows. 

To damoen noi e between rooms 
and in nit ,hall .' acoustical tiles 
Mnd other . soWld'prool'ing devices 
till be ndded. Plans also call for 
extensil'e replastering. add i n g 
more closet space. new plumbing. 
and improved r~t rooms and 
bowers. 
Rehder /iaid wasted space in the 

corners of the dorm will be used 
to greater advantage. 

"We are not trying to increase 
the number DC beds. but Wl' are not 
trying to lose any either." 

In tentative plans. norm resi· 
dents will be moved from section 
to section in the dorm or into Hill· 
ere t and South Quad while differ· 
ent areas come under con truction. 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 
TONIGHT 

TV & RECORDING STAR 
l .. Vega. 

"SIngIng Doll" 
WANDA JACKSON 

and Her P.,ty TIme,. 
uT unn,1 of Lov.~' 

"Lltlle !silty Tear" 
Adm. $1.25 

- SATURDAY -
"TOP 40" FUNI 

EDDIE RANDALL 
.nd the Downbllt l 

Adm. $1.00 

LSATURDAY SPECIAL _I 
Students Rate. SOc 

with I 0 Card 

Open 6:30 -lit Show 7:15 

f'I~!'IJ!:_ 
NOW ENDS .1 

SATURDAY 

On The 
BIG 

Scr •• n 

In Technlcolor 

. - __ 1 

r---------------~ 

Radisson Hotel, Minneapolis. finn. faterlal; John L . Da\'!es, direc· lruverslty oC MInnesota IS hosl. alions in the U.S .• currently em. 
The SUTowans are: Lee W. Coch· !or oC Bureau of (no;tructlon~1 Sen'·' Attending the mEA meeling will r PIOYS 110 persons. The new L· 

r~: .director. of SUI's Extension ICes member. NUEA CommIttee on I be reprcsentatives of 96 leading shaped addition to the present plant 
D!,,!s!on. chalr~. of the NUE~ Research; ~nd R.. J: Blakeley. dean colleges and universit!~ from fas· site on South River ide DOl is 
DIVISion of AudiO-VISual comrruml'l of ExtenSIon Dlvl<tion, member. nchusetts to HawaII and from I expected to bring the number of 
cation and board liaison to the Ad Hoc Committee on NUEA mem' l Alaska to the GulC. ('mployes to about 200. 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT MISC:. FOR SALE AUTOMOTIVE -------- --------~~h 

Advertising Rates LOVELY furnJ5hed apl. above Lubin'. 1963 Model Huntln, Bow. 47 pound, TROUBLE ,eWnlf Auto Insurance. 
01118 Store .wllable tor Z. AU ullIJ· lully recurv d, pIstol ,.rlp. 48' Irch· s..e Bob Bender. 01.1 8-0639. 5-l3R 

Tbrte Dan ........ Jr.c a Won! 
S1x Day. .. _ ... ,.. lk. Word 
Tell DIlY . ......... JSc. Word 
ODe Kouth .. .. . ... 4k. Word 

(JlJD.lmum Ad, • WordI) 

r~ CcIaIecutlve IDIertkiaI 
CLAIIIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtloft • MentIt .... 11.3'· 
III .. In .. rtlonl. ~ ... $I.U· 
T .. In .. rt .... I M...th . .... 1 ... • 
...... fir ... CelIII'IIII IIICII 

Phone 1-4191 
"rem I •• m ... C:34I p,m ..... 
4IyL C .... d SatuniayL An 
'xperllnced Ad T.kw win ....p You Witt! Yovr Ad. 

Of!! DAILY IOWAN RI!SIIlVEI 
fHI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
'DVERTISIHG COPY. 

CHILD CAU 

WILL babysll my home near Roose· 
velt school. 8-10~. 5·15 

TYPING SERVIC~ 

. TYPING: Elertrlc tvppwrlter !'hllrl 
piper and the.I • . 1·3843. 5-23AR 

U". furnished . ,to a month. Dial ery t .... et mat. Like new. 801971. even· 
7·3V52 or 8-3~79. S-4 hi,s. 5-7 

AVAILABLE In June. 3-room furnished I TABLE model televIsion. Worb well , 
.p.rtment for • men 01 women. $25 01.1 7.%682 5-7 

UlUllIel furnished. '120. Phone 7-5349. _ _ ._ . 
_ $-16R AUTO HARP, like new. Book •• pIck. 

2 BEDROOM apartment to lub-Iellie luner In<luded. '25. 7-3078. 5-3 
lor summer e Ion. Completely lur· 

nl5hed. '100. Call a.~m. 5·7 ROTARY MOWER, 2 dresse .... dlnetle 
",t, double bed. dlshel. dr.perl~ 

baby equipment. 8-G89J. ___ _ 

USED CARS 
APPROVED HOUSING 

1963 VOLKSWAGEN sedln. nadlo 
underCOlt. like new. Movln,. Musl 

MEN: Approved houl lnf with <ookln, 1('11. Available June I. Cal We. t 
'"eIJJUel. PhOne 7-l)~ . 5·24 LIberty. MA 7.2049 Irter &. 5-90 

WANUD 1958 T Bird . Ex<eUent rondltJon. White 
with red Ind whIte Interior. 8·7001 

otter 5. 5·8 
washer. 

5·3 1953 CIIEVROLET. Oood <ondltlon. 

HA VB English B.A. will type. Betty 
Steven •. 8·1«34. a·BAR WANTED: Apartment .Ite 

- - --------- -- 8·2337 arter 5. 
TYPING. mlmeo~raphln' Notlry Pub-

lic. Mary V. Burn •. <.)0 Iowl Stat. Phone 8 .. 4213 altcr 5:00. 5·10 

Bank BId,. DIal 7·2854 5-'lR MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL! FOR SALE: 1981 Peu,eot 403 . Excel. 
lent condition. Be. t offcr. 8·5348 JERRY m"'LL: Eleclrlc mM typing. 

Phon. 8·1330. &-eAR 19110 Rlcblr(l~on . IOx40. Llvlnc room 
&-7 ,..:arpeted . Reason.ble. a.776~. 5-17 

altor 5:30. 5·8 

TWO passen,er. two -;1~on.1 
verUble . Vespa automoblle. 35 miles I TYI"ING. 8-S214. 

TYPING, ll.t, accuratD, experienced . 
8-8110. 5-6AlI 

TYPING: ExperIenced In UniversIty 
thesIs manullCrjpt, t< !Jedrlc 

typewrIter (eute). DIal 7·2244. 5-7AR 

I.NANCY KRUSE mM electrIc typlnll 
aervlce. DIal 8·8854. 5·31AR 

DORIS DELANEY electric typIng servo 
Ice. x2565 or 7 ·~888 . 5-3IAR 

TYPING: Eleelrle 10M. accurat •. Ex· 
perienced. 01.1 1·2518. &-lIAR 

TYPING. N.at. accurate. DIal 7·1198. 
il-3AR --------WOIlK WANTED 

mONINOs. Student boy. Ind ,IrIs 
220 N. Ood,e. Reasonable prices. ~·18 

HOUSEWORK or child care In my 
home. 7·2454. 5-4 

YOUNG Indonesian graduate coed 
seeks part tlme employment car· 

Ing for younest.n or the infirm. Sum· 
mer term. Inquire 1·7220, 5-7 

1956 - 48x8 - 2 bedroom VIctor. 
E.cellenl condition. Reasonlble 

pri<e. Juno o<cupancy. 8·5526 after B 
p.m. 5-11 

per ,allon . 8~1~. 5-l0 ----1957 VW. 19M Plymouth Ita lion wa,· 
on. LeDvln, town . Priced to sell. 

NEW and ul~d mol)lle hOlm!. Parkin,. 8·2872 arter 5:00. 5·10 
towlnr 11114 parll. 0 MI, MobUe 

ItOlme Court . 2.112 MUlcaUne Ave .• 
lowl City. 337-4791. 5·16R WHO DOES IT? 
1~58 Roycraft . 48' x 8'. 2 bedrooms. 

Innex. aIr conditioner Fence. 8-19(,7 IIAGEN'S TV Guarant •• d t.levl.loll 
=:-: ____ -:-____ - ___ -~. :,5 . .::18 servlcln, by certlrJcd .ervlcemen. 9 
FOR SALE: 19~2. New Moon ,nobUe a .m.·9 p.m. Monday throu,h Saturday. 

'home 30' x 8' wllh or wIthout annex 8·3542. 5-2OAR 
14' x 8'. Priced reasonable. 8-0059. 5-4 VENETIAN blind tape tor ~ 
1982 _ 10xl\S RoUobomo. ExceOcnt _ 7.7302. $o'lR 

condillon. Beautiful lot. ~38·7788. 5-8 'ALTERATIONS ancl lewln,. 7-3341. 
- 5-5AJ1 
MUST seU 1959 8'x38' EnsIgn. Excel· ~~-iiiii ••• _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii~ lent condition. 1-5010. 5·9 , -- --- - . 
8'x29' TRAll,.ETTE. AIr <ondltlOner' l 

completely tu rnlsh d. Comfortable 
home (or one or a couple. 7·3076. 5-8 

1959 10'x50' Star Mobile Home. 2 bed. 
rooms, front kitchen In exceUent 

cOndlUon . Reasonable prIce. 802217 . 
5-14 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

room. carpeted . .f;xcellelll condition . • 

Ignit ion 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stra"on Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque Dial 7-5723 

VOLKSWAGEN! I 
$110 Down with Qualified Credit I 

hawk.ya Imports. Inc. 
lOuth .ummlt at walnut 

phon. 33702115 

The all-new 

@) l .... tIIi 
And A WIde Stlectlon Of Other 
Nlw And Used Sport. Clrl And 
I!conomy S.dans. 

Iowa', Largest Selection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. NE 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

CLEAN USED CARS 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN. 
$1.34S 

1959 HILLMAN. 
$550 

1957 FORD. 
Black & White, 

$450 

1955 VOLKSWAGEN. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 
Sunday Night At The 1;:::::======= 

8'x46;-::-19~~tI:;k;5-:2"'"bed: f· ~~3~SO~.~D~I/~b~l/~q~U~'~S~t.~~~1.~91~5~8~ 
8·7145 alter ~ p.m. 6-3 - - _II 

• I 

WANTED :::~rl::~~~mbcrs, ~. Moving? ' 

New Paint Job. 
$550 

1960 CHEVROLET 
MonIa 900 

$1550 DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

FREE 
Van Gogh Prints II 

. While The y Last ••• 
Given Sunday Nite 

with each paid adult 
woman's admission . ._-. 

Come early Sunday and 
be a lucky recipient of a 

FREE 
Van Gogh Print 

e ____ e 

- Startlnll-

SUNDAY! 
At Tile Drive·Tn Theatre 

How did they ever 
make a movie of 

LOLITA 
? 

POR 
PlUOIII 
om II 
YUII Of. 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work .t home do ing .Impl. HW, I 
Ing . W •• upply m.lorlals and pay 
.hlpplng both ways. Good rate of 
PI,' Piece work. Apply, Dept. AD· 
Sf , aox 7010. Ad.lald. POlt Offlc., 
Toronto. Ontorlo. Canada. 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Ca""ras. 

Typewrlt.rs. Watches. LillI .... 
Gun •• Mu.ic.1 I nstrum.n .. 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

I ~.<.. 

rew Company. 5.-7 

u:L1ABLE, erll<1ent "rll tor e~nlnR. 
WaItresses. 5:30 to 12:00 p.m. Apply 

1ft peTion. LassIe'. Red B.rn. ~ 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nltion.1 
GUlrd 

DIAL 1-9696 
and Ute the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

WANn:O-;;;-;I~nt for tempor. MOVING7 Amerl<an Red Ball agent. 
ary labor. Apply toy <enter. 17 S. Mtke Bollman. L1, 8·5707. 6·1 

Dubuque St. 5-4 
D1APARINE Dlal'er Rental ServIce by 

1960 MGA 
$1325 

1960 Thunderbird 
Blu., Air Condo 

$2150 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Hwy. " Wei' of 10WI City 

Phone ,·,..21 

KELP WANTED - aoply In person . New Process Laundry. 313 S. Ou· 
Plua VUla. 216 S. Dubuque. 5-18 buque. Phone 1·9666. .-..:.5-~1~7A~R~=:-:::::-:-_-:::::::::::-____ _ 

I JUST READ YOUR BaoK., 
WIl.EY. 5uCI1 CHARMING 
CHARACTERS: Suc.H 
CAPnVATINC .. DIALD&UE;-

SUCH A M/Io,RVELOUS PLoT, 

... wHATe:VEO.R MOTIVATED You 
TO WRITE SUCH A 'DlVINE 

STORY? 

THose 5CJNTILLATIN<i:> Ro(ALne:s. 

_______ ....l 5 ~ 

tIITU IAlLEY 

MAY I !-lAVE YDVg 
PERMISSION TO YEL.! .. 
AND SC~EAM A D 
JUMP AND RUN 
A~OUNt7 
WILDL.Y?! 

I 
I I 

I, MCMt WalDt 
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Here's an opportunity to get 
hig savings on top quality 
foods! Yes, you'llsive every 
day of this fabulous sale at 

our store! 

.---------------:-:!~--il- * OSCAR MAYER 

CHICKEN" PARTS BR:~~S~'::S LB. 49¢ *FR~!~~~ LB. 49¢ 
------T-EN-D-E-R---M-IL-K-F-E-D--PA-N-R-EA-D-Y---' BEEF _ .. t~~·. 29¢ 

c 
FREE 
PARKING CUT UP FRYERS ... Lb. 27c 
FRESH FROZEN SUPER VALU SALTINE FLAVORITE 

* RATH'S LUNCHEON 

LOAF 3c~~ $129 
* LEAN MEATY 

Spareribs LB. 39¢ 
* KRAFT'S MIDGeT LONGHORN 

CHEESE LB·69¢ * BOYD'S ALL MEAT RING 

Bologna EACH 59¢ 
'fri 

FREE 50 G~~~':~:D 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

2 LB. PKG. 
GROUND BEEF 

PEAS or CORN 10 For $1 * CRACKERS io;:~ 49c 
VAN CAMP'S SUPER VALU G,'~AHAM 

POR"K & BEANS 5 ~:~s2 $1 * CRACKERS LB.29c ICE CREAM 
STUFFED HALF 

* 0 IVES No. 12 39 SPAM '" 12 OZ. CAN 39c L SIZE C GAL. 

14~Z. 29C 
BTLS. 

STOKELY'S 

CATSUP 
CRUSHED CINNAMON 

PINEAPPLE 4 ;~~ $1 * ROLLS 6 FOR 29c 
HAPPY HOST BUTTERCRUST 

TOMATOES 6For $1 * BREAD 2Loms29C 
Thank You-Apple. Cherry. Peach GARLIC 

PIE MIX 4 ~;~~ $1 * BREAD LOAF 29c 

A.1 * CONEY or HAMBURGER 

TISSUE 8 ROLLS 49c BUNS 8 FOR 23c 
COLD DRINK KINSFORD BRIQUETS 

CUPS 2S FOR 33c * CHARCOAL 
WHITE PAPER 

PLATES CO~~T 47 C * 20 B~G $1.19 

-
SANITARY I 
FRUIT DRINKS . . . . G:~. 29c 

BONNIE MAE 

OVEN READY PKG. 

BISCUITS 
ICE COLD BIG 0 

1f 

LB. 
• 

BEER WASHED & WAXED RED 

6 PACK CTN. 

94c 
GRADE A 

SMALL 

EGGS 
3 DOZEN 

Here are 4 fabulous cou

pon.1 If you purchase any 

order of $S or mor •... 

up 10 $10 ... you may re

POTATQES 
10 
lBS. 

SHOP AND SAVE 
AT RANDAll'S 

deem Coupon A of Ihe cou- _ ..... -._ 

WASHED & WAXED RED 

C FLAVORITE 

PIZZA 
FAMilY SIZE 

69c 

FROM OUR BAKERY 

~~~~ PIES 

SHOP ANQ SAVE 
AT RANDALL'S 

~ESH BAKERY 

12 oz. CARTONS FLAVORITE 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
TO THE FIRST 1,000 

CUSTOMERS IN OUR STORE 

THURSDAY 

IFREE 
1,000 
PACKAGES OF ROBB ROSS 

FRUIT GELATIN , 
TO THE FIRST 1,000 

CUSTOMERS IN OUR STORE 

FRIDAY 

PINTS OF SANITARY 

ICE CREAM 
TO THE FIRST 1,000 

CUSTOMERS IN OUR STORE 

SATURDAY 

BeautifuLLy Costumed 

DOLLS OF 
ALLLANDS J 

Here's I deli!;htIul collection of 6 dolls! Elch ill J 
dreued in I gay taffeta costume. They're 8/1 tall 

I with life.like bMir and sleeping eyes-made of un· 
breakable plastic. You'll find these colorful 0011 • 
of All Lands at our 
store DOW ••• take 
advantage oC 0 u r 
apecial offer today! 

Arvin 
~;rfrl~i?Front Folding Aluminum 

el~A\I'R 
$g88 

Cannon Striped or Solid Colors 

BATI~rO 
~i~~~mSi:~ 49 t 
Match 'em each 

F;~e Cloths 3 for 

FREE 100 GALLONS OF GAS 
FROM DAVE'S STANDARD 5T ATION 

REGISTER AT RANDALL'S OR DAVE'S STANDARD 
DRAWING MAY 8 

CARTON PLUS DEPOSIT 

FREE 50 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE 

OF EACH 

ROSE 
BUSH 

FREE 100 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE 

OF EACH 

NORTHERN 
GROWN 

SHRUB 

THIS AD 
GOOD 
THRU 

MAY 81h 

WE GIVE 
GOLD 
BOND 

STAMPS 

GOOD VAlU SUCED 

BACON 

SHOP AND SAVE 
AT RANDAll'S 

GOOD VALU SLICED 

OPEN EVERY NITE 
ALL DAY SUNDAY 

MIDWEST'S 
LOWEST 
FOOD 
PRICES 

PlENTY 
0' 

IIIE 
PARKING 

BUTTER NUT 

COFFEE 

2 
LB. 
TI N SHOP AND SAVE 

............... ~ AT RANDALL'S 

BUTTER NUT KOOl· 
AID 

pons A, B, C or D. If you 

buy over $10, bulle~s than 

$15, you may redeem Cou

pon. A & B. Coupons A, B 

& C may be redeemed for 

an order between $15 and 

$20, all 4 coupons may be 

redeemed if your order is 

more than $20. You'll get 

loIs of wonderful bargains 

at our .tore this week dur-

POTATOES L~os.19~ 
with this coupon and purchases totaling $5. 

PIES ...... EACH 29~ BACON ' " LB, 29~ COFFEE 2 ~~~ 79-
, PACKS 

. 
Ing our Fabulous 21., An-

niversory Sal,1 

A Cevpon w~ Order 
• Coupon 1'/.1. Order 
C Coupon .",. Onllr 
D Coupon wi .. Order 

with this coupon and purchases totaling $10. 

A Coupon w," 0 .... ' 
• Coupon w/$10 O,de, 
C Coupon wI$1S Order 
o Coupon W/$. O .... r 

with this coupon and purchases totaling $15. 

A Coupon w/$S O .... r 
• Coupon wl$'O Order 
C Coupon W If15 O,der 
a Coupon w/f. Order 

with this coupon and pu{chases totaling PI. 

YIII CIA use 1ft! ofte It .11 (fUJI"' 

A Coupon Wl$S O,der e 
• Coupon wl$lO Order lUNa .. a 1.1, 
~ Coupon wl$15 Order ........ o Coupon WI$20 Order 

, 




